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A Lis towel Souvenir,Spoon at 

AA Guuthet’s store. if von 
r,,, aro Seing to buy a Watch 

or Clock come to me and you will 
be sure to get a good time niece at 
lowest price. My Fall stock is in. 

i. II. GUNTHER, Listowel.

Ui If You have Anything that 
Needs .Repairingzz. 1 ^ RING it to Listowel, Gun- 

j) ther will put it in first-class 
| -f—' order on short notice. 
Special attention given to fine 
Watches that other watchmakers 
have tailed to make keep time.

.
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The 28th Battalion. No. 6. John is a printer. Second 

Lieutenant D. P. McNeill joined the 
company in 1885, and was appointed to 
his present position in 1889.

THE 28th IN CAMP AT ST. THOMAS. 
About 2 o’clock, Sept. 1st, the Perth 

battalion turned into Lynhurst Camp 
grounds. About 6 hours later No 6 
from Lisotwel, under Capt. H. B 
Morphy, arrived, tlie St. Marys com
panies having come on the same train 
as Nos. 1, 2 and 6 from Stratford. The 
tents were not pitched, so the first duty 
was to get ready to pitch tents. The 
preparations were made with despatcli 
and in less than half an hour—taking 
the time for raising from the sound of 
the bugle—over 25 tent poles were in 
place. The officers and men belonging 
to 1) Company from London were loud 
in their praises over the active manner 
in which the 28th turned into camp, 
lliey said they have rarely seen such in
telligence and such general activity dis
played in the sometimes difficult busi
ness of properly pitching a tent. This 
is indeed high praise for raw recruits. 
After the arrival in camp Col. Mc- 
ivnight called out the troops and con
gratulated them on their splendid ap
pearance. lie cautioned every man as 
to the absolute necessity of good be
haviour, and said lie would rather see 
every civilian in St. Thomas under the 
influence of liquor than one soldier, 
t hey were marked men and they were 
asked to remember this by appearing 
at all times neatly dressed and so deport 
themselves that they would reflect 
credit on the 28th Batt. and the county 
from which they came. He next con
gratulated the officers and said lie look
ed to them to make the battalion a 
worthy and successful one. lie was 
more t han pleased with the appearance 
and intelligence of the men and he was 
glad to recognize in the ollicers men of 
exceptional ability iu whom he had 
every confidence.

Our battalion is camped immediately 
to the left of the brigade quarters, and 
the brigade officers are to be congratu
lated on having such an excellent bat
talion and especially No. 1 Company in 
such close proxomity.

correspondent was honored 
with the presidency of the Officers’ 
Mess, and Lieut. Gibson, of No. 2 com
pany, with the vice-presidency, they be
ing the junior officers. John Carey is 
the caterer to the 28th Batt. officers 
mess, and his efforts so far have been 
quite satisfactory. The Quarter Mas- 

Quartermaster George Beck Strat- o??,7,ik s efforts bave not met with 
ford, after being a non-commissioned J??,?! ?U<^?,3S,011 account of being ham- 
oificer for several years was aimointed dl’ at.J17 contractors, but
quartermaster in 1887 with the rank of Th«,<ef1CU ty ‘3 be,.nS rapidly overcome, 
captain. ’ of ,fhe •Sear/feaat Major is our own well-

Snrgeon W T. Park, Listowel, was volves much of ttewort obstruction 
appointed in May, 1888, and assistant He is a valuable and efficient iSeargeintfffiüu $■&.»& ssr—
Lssex to Stratford a short time prev
iously. He is, however, a native of 
Perth.

Britton.

?™tCtl0nS 0ff the road it would not only 
resPectable, but people would

theirvèhitiesnUCh daUger °f breakillS

tl A tbai?k offcing in connection with 
the mission band will be held on Friday 
next commencing at 7:30 p.m. A nuiu- 
ber of speakers are expected to be in 
attendance, and no doubt it will turn 
out a success. A collection will be tak- 
en up in aid of the band.

JLogan.
lBdufÆhibmon.rthaS g0net° the 

Mrs. Laughiin. of Niagara Falls, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Mark Edmon- son, or the 5th con.

Four scholars from S. S. No. 8, Log- 
A^^beld's school, are attending 

the Mitchell High school.

mon to an interested audience?

Some In.tereatix2.g- J^Totes. Monk ton.
Mrs. W. R. Erskine, of Atwood, was 

week1 re atives in tbe village last

Dur tailor, John Ullner, has decided 
to remove to Lisbon on the 1st of next 
month.

Adam Beliefs new house will be com
pleted and ready for occupation before 
next month.

Miss Maggie Huggins has returned to 
Listowel to resume her studies at the 
High school.
t, Tbe Board of Management of the 
i resbyterian church have decided to re
paint and in other ways repair their 
place of worship.

Thos. Scott, jr., left on Thursday last 
lor Montreal where he will complete his 
studies with a view to entering the 
Methodist ministry.

The German church is to be opened 
on Sept. 20th. A brass band is to be in 
attendance and sermons are to be 
preached in both the German and Eng
lish languages.

Our baseball boys won 820 by defeat
ing the Staffa club in Mitchell on Sept. 
4. The game was the best eyer seen on 
the Mitchell grounds, a fact which says 
a great deal for both clubs.

The Methodist tea meeting, on Sept 8, 
proved lo he an unusually interesting 
and profitable affair. After tea was 
served on the parsonage lawn an excel
lent program was rendered iu the church.
I he proceeds netted $53.

In last week’s Stratford papers it was 
boasted that a load of flax weighing 
4,4oO pounds had been drawn into that 
city Win. Merryfield, of this village, 

t 1that record by taking to t?ie 
Mitchell mills a load weighing 5,050 
pounds.

A BIT OF HISTORY.

THE 28th Perth Battalion, head
quarters Stratford, was formed 
in 1862 during the Trent affair. 
Companies No. 1 and 2 did duty 

. on frontier in 1866 and 1807 dur-
ing the Fenian troubles. The remain
ing companies were formed in 1866 
Nos. 3 and 4 in St. Marys, No. 5 iu the 
township of Blanshard and No. 6 iu 
-Mitchell. No. 5 has since been trans
ferred to Listowel and No. 6 to Strat- 
fpra The first commander was Lieut. 

A/OL Servis, who was appointed Brigade 
-Major in 1870. lie was succeeded by 
Lieut. Col. Smith, who retired in 1891, 
Lieut. Col. Scott taking his place. He 
was succeeded by the presentcommand- 
-îng officer in 1885. The Battalion, ow
ing to many of its men being farmers, 
does not make as good showing as 
‘>00 *’ s*'i'eng*'h in cam being about

ser-

Prcsbytcry of Maitland.
Elina.

m»KthS, S 3 - *““■>-
sx,11' ""

B MÏ"ïte; ,„T

„ The Presbytery met at Wingham

«V®. *5ti£ a £SS£i
was appointed to prepare a minute re
garding tlie death of the late Rev G 
Brown, of Wroxeter, to be submitted at
r^T^1?,?',.^168813- A- McKay and 
John Archibald were appointed audi-

S. Shannon and Miss Joan Hamilton nM-,„v,1P™lt,0,n t'r0!n tlle congregation 
have resumed their studies at the Listo- i, w,’ ask!nS leave to sell to the 
wel High school. 810 school board a strip of land adjoining

•SaSftift r*r •* sd‘«SAMS
held in TnViventra,ni7?. examination mg congregations were re-affirmed. It 
successJ y' We Wlsh them continued was agreed to make application for 
SUCCesS" Langside for two dollam per Sabbath

during the 
David!

Lieut Col. Richard S. McKnight is a 
soldierly looking and a good officer. 
He joined No. 3 Co., St. Marys, as cor
poral in 1866 on its first formation and 
served in every intermediate rank up 
to his present position to which he was 
appointed iu 1885. He holds a first-class 
volunteer board certificate. The Col- 
■onel is a pupular conductor on the G 
1. It. from Stratford to Wiarton.

Major II. A. L. White joined No. 5 
company in 1866 when it was formed 
an Blanshard, of which township, if a 
■mistake is not made, he is a native, and 
lias.risen from the ranks up to the 
Majorshjp.. to which he was appointed 
in .882. He holds a first-class y. b 
-and a 2nd military school certificate 
i le practised law for some years but 
as now postmaster of tlie town of St 
Marys.

Major J. R. Hamilton, M. ])., served 
f ii.the frontier with No. 2 company in 
18i)6, and was appointed Junior Major 
m 1885. He is the possessor of a first- 
class M.-S. certificate, and has practised 
medicine in Stratford and recently iu 
Atwood for several years.

Paymaster W.Lawrence, was appoint
ed in 1881, and ranks as captain. He is 
a member of the firm of G. W. Law
rence & Son, barristers, Stratford, the 
senior member of which is City Treas 
urer.

jaçrncy. Messrs. J. s.
(->*■& fS'ias
hf °fhohUDCh-’ Brusse,s- will be supplied 
by the Prooationers’ Committee in 
N ovember A letter was received from 
Pr- Cochrane, setting forth that 8900 

T„ tor Home Missions and 8550 for Aug-
,, ”03- ' legg, who was committed by mentation is expected from this Presbv- 
Tnt 3°^ magistrates for assault on tery for the year. The holding of mis- 
thfï'Jlî?}*’ iVa! fine,d ®20 and costs at monary meetings is left in charge of 
the assizes last week. the several sessions. Committees were

appointed to consider the Assembly's 
remits, and report at next meeting.

Additional Local Items.
One week more, and J. S. Gee’s big 

sale will close. See his advt. else
where.

W. & D. Lamont, of Listowel, offer 
issue valuable horses for sale in this

Prof..Shaw, of the O. A. C., will be 
position Judgesat the Minneapolis ex-

Service in the Methodist church next 
Sunday morning. The evening service 
is withdrawn.

Miss Maggie Mitchell had the 
misfortune to run a hot poker into her 
eye one day this week.

The “bold sowjer boys” returned from 
camp Saturday. The most of them 
were well browned up.
tt2!?ED reived stating that II. 
Hoar and \\. Humphrey arrived at 
Glasgow safe and sound.

J âmes Stewart, we regret to report 
is very weak and by no means out of 
danger. Bis. Rice and Rutherford 
attending him.

Call at Lament’s musical emporium 
when in Listowel, and see the Iloerr 
piano, one of the finest instruments in 
the Canadian market.

“You needn’t open 
Your mouth so wide";

The dentist renin ked;
“I’ll stand outside.”

Brussels.
Brussels rate of taxation for 1891 

two cents on the dollar.
lionto°the‘industrmUaftSeek'6 Stal"

T nil2r^Ii)eni?reJbu^y excavatingon the 
Laird & Richards block this week. It 
is to be finished by Nov. 1st.

sou
is

Listowel.
Robt. Hutchison, grocer, was down 

to lus tonner home in Enniskillen last 
week.

12 587 boxes of cheese were offered at 
the Listowel cheese market Wednesday 
of last week.

The Central telephone office has made 
another change. Itisnow located at J.
II. Gunther’s jewelry store.

T*!6 Lev. Dr. Campbell and Rev. E. 
n.lantern, of St. Andrew’s church,
Stratford, exchanged pulpits last Sab oath.

The plum crop is a plentiful one in 
this neighborhood, and plum thieves are 
more plentiful than owners of gardens 
m town appreciate. Several parties 
have had their trees stripped.

L- Kilvert, who has been connected 
with the Bank of Hamilton here for

, wiiMn, K. im’sgttsBrvsriut
li e, and his soldierly bearing admirably enoe g Lavan, of Listowel, to the grave on
qualifies him for military life. He is a a „ ,,, „ Sunday, Sept. 6th. He died from in-resident of Atwood. a ” a well-known figure in flammation of the bowels, in

«r—^
«i-adationfto8te captein'hi'fkSS8^]!^ or'^te teraoudof ^ He aChf°01’ £Uùanf °^r forthis towm “ilis
qualifications are 1st V.B and aid'M effiar amv on ^joined there- duty will be to see that all children of a

aueceasor previonsiy U A. T. Mucdou- at Santa Mara An ^d* ‘Xoui aJtl.t Lll,,c‘wt®|Hfl1 will is a busy spot

Su*meoler 01 “ K“ K. ">Stssnzst JÎK£ “K , »■ j.m**.*a, « „„a
Lieutenant George Currie of No 5 serving at tlie general ene-aeemente nt yie tl tbis.season is a large one averag- : Cffp a Position as classical master 

Company, Listowel, joined No 4 Com- Alma, Inkerman and'sebaltanool”1^ “'.S over two tons to the acre. Messrs, toim» nr°a 6 sf,h°o1- He is a clever
pany, Durham, 31st Batt., in 1886. He afterwards served with the58rd'reel 3m t?g8t°i‘eHPectaTt^)itak<?in about 1,- ?osit1yln nd welt qualified for the 
aftenvards served three years as Sear ment as senior color sergeant and f ' ÏÏ u,Mat,th?rbLl8toffel mills, fully p08lt‘0n' _
géant in No. 5 Co., Brussels, 33rd Batt tamed his discharge from6 tlie regular thlir nimy°f,whlch’or ovel" 2(i0 acres, is Camp of the Sons of Scotland un- The Rev. Prof. C. H. Newman LI 
and was appointed Second Lieutenant service in 1870. Ill has ^een thÆ ' ".T'?- plrth” “The P>ir Maid of D„ D. D„ of McMaster uÏÏvevsïtv
in No. o Co. 28th Batt., in August 1891. several years, iiowever, a member of the At the Goderich Assizes last week the ^8n®eiî organized m Stratford loronto, will preach the anniversary
lie is a so dieily-looking fellow awl an Canadian militia, acting as Sergeant grand jury found a true bill against °,fflce,r? :TJno-Tayne, services of the Baptist church next Suilefficient officer. George is popular with Major of the 28th Battalion. His name Chainbers, the burglar, for shooting N,cl101- chieftain; Alex, day at 3 and 7 p.m.
the superior ofiicers and the men of his h;l3 been published in the 47th Regi- Constable Bulmer of this town at Clin it?, receding secretary; James Now that the fair season will soon ho
company He is doing a prosperous meut orders and his bravery in rescuing ton a Jew months ago, while the latter stew-Sc fJl=UClal 3e°retary; J- Reid here, every farmer shoukt lav hisVan? 
tailoring business in Atwoocf. P a man named Townshend from drown ^«ttemptng to arrest him. Cham- ggS* v L' Leitc1'. to make an exhibit He should study

Captain George T. Cook, of No 2 !n?, 'at the imminent risk of his own bers counsel however, was not ready Alev Ma’nten^P" J!am,llto,nV marshal; the matter and determine to take smne 
Company, Stratfdrd, joined the Quebec !“e 13 highly commended. He would î?J)î'°C<ïe.d the Present assizes, and j r oinJov ent J’i staildarcl, bearer; R. thing if it is not more than aiteesamnte
Garrison Artillery as trumpter in 18»; received the Victoria Cross ,t it the trial has been held over. son te.3 de^ »ro , gTuai,d,; Alex- Ar?der- of hTs best wheat. Perhaps somethmg
and served iu tlie Fenian troubles, lor bad I}appeped in the active service. He The new factory is making good pro- j M M^kav nàt rlîiéf Iurray' plper; from the garden are worth having ot ?
winch he recently received a medal. He feKnrn„filurlti*h medals, gressat present. The brickwork of the d-M-MacEay, past chief. people look at; peppers, pears, pi
went wuth tlie ^nd Quebec regiment to if. ^ ertli ^tli Battalion are proud of brst flut is nearly completed. At a meet- — G|e like. The thought of losing the
the Noi tliwest in 1870 with Wolsely. m,n and he is a veteran well worth their mg °t the directors on Monday evening Ethel. prize should not be uppermost. Hein to
Me bad been in the 28th Battalion ad”'ratl01L of last week the offer of JVIessrs. Goldie Joel Panabaker, of Hespeler is re- make the fair large and valuable. Take
since 1871 enlisting as a bandsman, and Col- Dawson, the paymaster for this “McCulloch tor supplying the boiler newing old acquaintances in this com- f ln ?Lst and the day spent at tliehas gone through all the intermediate military district, says that there will be and engine was accepted. They will munity. 4 com fair will be one of profit because you
ranks u» to captain, to which lie was about 825,000 disbursed on account of cost about 83,000. The balance of the John Slemmon leaves this week on a arf part of it. If you cannot beat your
appointed m 1884. When the late Col. tlie camp at tit. Thomas. This does not fî™ aud p ant bave not yet been six weeks’ visit to friends in Toronto51 neighbor strive to eclipse your record of
A. T.H. Williams, of Port Hope, pro- include transportation. The pav roll PU1 chased. Newmarket and elsewhere. ’ asl year. That will mean progress
fhe^ond3nISh^ni1^e,lt-to,ilig,'lt in SL* ^“h'-I0"8!,’11 ^ound numbers, is ,, A,udrewtTule, baker, has purchased Quite a number of our citizens are a"d su<:ces3 is the twin sister of pro-’ 
if the LaPtamLook that ^fOCX), and it will take about 85,00(1 to the lot on the corner of Main and Wel- taking advantage of the cheap rates to gre,S3'
^ ‘be tmperial Government accepted Pay the contractors. Tlie pay roll of mgton streets, east of the bank of Ham- the Toronto fair this week P 1 1 A Brain Twi.STER.-The Fireside

^ wouJ4 ailpw tlie captain Jhe 25th, in round numbers, is 82 000 ilton, from Thos. E. Hay. for 8600. We Charles Slemmon , Weekly is offering great cash nrrte! for
to raise a company in the county of 33rd, 82,500; 26th, 82,500; 24th, 82 000- understand he intends erecting a brick New Work iviic??.011).?14'6»tbls 'yeek for the solution of tlieir poetical nuzzlePerth. He has 1st M, S. certificate, 'ÿth, 82,000; 30th, 83.400; London Field residence thereon next spring8 Beni his fortune slLA PUFF3 to Push Three hundred and fifty dollare are
Lieutenant David J. Gibson has been Battery, 81,000; the brigade staff about Kotliwell, principal of the public school Tl T • Success, Charles. offered every week, divided as follows-
connected with the company four years ®L*)0 besides regular pay. The staff has purcliased the brick residence and „„£,!? B F- PurPcse having a social First prize, $150; 2nd prize 875- 3rd
and was gazetted lieutenant in July, «fthe different battalion/ receive the Property of Adam Hess, Main street aT TiV? Pharsday mght, 24th prize, 850; next fil teen, PS5 each ’
18"1- . balance. the price paid being 82,800. Joseph ln8t”ln McAllister s hall. These prizes are given to the first cor
st.rffGo-a of.No6C°mpaiiy, mS'aPt-M°rphy is lost without “Com- Bonnett, of the firm of Bonnett & Bow There will be no service in the Pres- rect answers received each week, begin-
tw'wnv™?,)!. ;1 a"id at ?obli and persists in talking yer. has purchased Mr. Roth well’s house byienan church next Sabbath owing to ?Bg Monday, Sept. 21, and ending Nov.

to the Northwest to prevent melancholia. andacre of land on Main street east, for the communion service being held at 30th—the prize list beginning overagain
mwnbery°of wtei°frneo SlSlth’ being a The officers are exceedingly temper- fi’î?0' Jhe McKenzie property, near the Cran brook appointment. every Monday morning. In addition

dr^f*”6 A?? k’10"’n as the ate, but a craving for milk has exhaust- Jhe brewery, was sold by auction ou Fri- The municipal collector will soon be J° this 850 will be given away to the
iote^d u,hdfaf hlS return. he ®d the local supply and Caterer (kirev day. ^Pt- 4, J. H McDonald being the presenting each of the ratepayers with correct answer received each mon,
èd second Ue’utenanMr1?»?-1*8 aPpo}.nt- had to go out five miles in the country Phot i188^’at- we understand a neatly prepared statement of this “lgi a,1d to every fifth of those noise-

-aassfifts
SS p?.n=r3s â”5=B=E=gf|pE'?Si

Your

.. W-F. Stewart has resigned his posi- 
tion on the council board on account 
of having left the village. Mr. Stewart 
was a good, careful councillor.

A.Currie moves this week to the 
building now occupied by the Ameri
can hotel, where he will be until his 
new shop in the old stand is completed.

Mr. McGinnis, who bought out Geo 
Baeker s shop and stock, after having 
possession a week, backed out, and for 
so doing paid $37o. À rather expensive
™kmVfa of business- Tlie mistake 
was made in the price paid for both 
shop and stock. It is said Mr. McGin
nis will remain and pack pork here 
this season in the old Holland shop.

Stratford.
ford*6™ are eight barber shops in Strat-

There was quite a large flock of ducks 
on the lake Sunday.

E. Sayers, wife and family, of Chicago, 
are visaing at the home of his father, 
Aid. Sayers, Norman street.

Stratford’s fall fair is on Oct. 1st and 
lhere will be dog races, pony rac

es and a tug of-war for a purse of 8100.
James Corcoran has sold the hand

some residence on Church street, occu-
ilamiftonfS^5alth-Q'C-’ t0 A'J'

his six-
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three other stringed instrumente and their 
human complement. Patty at the piano, 
Eleanor, Mrs. Duff-Scott, and half-a-dozen 
more enthusiasts—with a mixed audience 
around them. In the dim, big room beyond, 
the major entertained the inartistic, out
lawed few who did not care, nor pretend to 
care, for aught but the sensual comfort of 
downy chairs and after dinner chit-chat» 
And, at the farthest end, in a recess of cur
tained window that had no lamps about it, 
sat Elizabeth and Mr. Yelverton, side by 
side on a low settee—not indifferent to the 
pathetic wail of the far-distant violins, but 
finding more entertainment in their 
talk than the finest music could have 
afforded them.

“ I had a friend who gave up everything 
to go and work amongst the London poor— 
in the usual clerical way, you know, with 
schools and guilds and all the right and 
proper things. He used to ask me for 
money, and insist on my helping him with 
a lecture or a reading now and then, and I 
got drawn in. I had always had an idea of 
doing something—taking a line of some 
sort—and somehow this got hold of me. I 
couldn’t see all that misery—you’ve no idea 
of it, Miss King—”

“ I have read of it,” she said.
“ You would have to see it to realize it 

in the least. After I saw it I couldn’t turn 
my back and go home and enjoy myself aa 
if nothing had happened. An I had no 
family to consider. I got drawn in.”

“ And that is your work ?”said Elizabeth.
“ 1 knew it.”

the stand congregated “upon the terrae stunned with The shoot ThSfhe was v"“s
elevation, gradually wedged against him I brought to himself by a harsh laugh from lain îv ° ^^s» red moustache and
almost as’ tfghtly as on the former memor- Mrs. Aarons. “ Dear men"' said® he.hA ^
able occasion. Below them stood Mrs. high tone, ‘‘the Mies KirU have Wome Zïtrt Z. freshness Then the
Duff-Scott, protected by Mr. Westmore- Iso grand that we are beneath^their notice. I before—and thevXaT sideT^lhte and 1*“ 
land, and Patty and Eleanor, guarded You and I are not good enough for them JLfh’. ? I*'
vigilantly by the little major. It was Mr. |now, Mr. Brion. We must hide8our dimin-1knee and he tvJu ft nnfZZi >y j1 ,h®J 
Yelverton himself who had quietly seen and ished heads.” itllf/hflv en^LLP„° ”tudJ “’ “d kLld
seized upon his chance of renewing his| “ I see,” he assented, with savage ouiet i minted to ee again. Presently sheoriginal relations with Elizabeth. 8 ness. “ Very welî. I am quîte flJv to ^teXlirt °“IZ T n Z* ‘t® Je‘ectlooa 

‘‘Miss King,” he said, in a low tone of hide mine.” 7 1 »m quite read, to »“the hst atmut whmh she had her
authority, “take my arm-it will steady ^tty, at the farther end of at thL and noddedimderati^ w£S
ysLe took his arm, and felt at once that toXt she Ld do^61"! Thefi^tZh! tirTaZ «T “T Y/*®1; *
she was in shelter and safety, Strong as of him, in close intercourse wUh Zt ^der the irreat^fwlu^6 
she was, her impulse to lean on him was| woman who, Mrs. Duff-Scott again re- Icuttimr the^ir witf hi. Zte Wildner 
almost irresistible. minded her, was not “ nice”-who thouuh kJS? “a ï' , h“ £8ton’ ,or at P°°r

“ Now, give me your parasol,” he said. I a wife and mother, liked men to “ dangle” I sitting kt the niano m a b^e^ T11 1°°’
The noonday sun was pouring down, but at | round her—she had arraigned and judged | wreaths and To no nets ,°L Y® 
this critical juncture the convenience of the and sentenced him with the swift severity | mlgic finger tins 9 like Jgreatest number had to be considered, and I of youth, that knows nothing of the com-1 marl,In tiEf l a aParkhng
unselfish women were patiently exposing | plex trials and sufferings which teach older | ling the skm of hi« fnreWdZ ““a Vmk‘ 
their best complexions to destruction. Of I people to bear and forbear with one I Tint th.x, v, °i k*8 *orekf?d UPand down.Elizabeth declared she should do Mother. But when it waTover and ZïhAÆfîl u°l conve™?utlo“
very well until the race was over. Where- had seen his shockedtnd^bUSdenS h^^7h.^^±ipe!^TnCe- When 
upon her companion took her parasol gently | face, all her instinctive trust in | the usual “lonB of the programme,
from her hand, opened it, and held Vas him revived, and she would hare tion f°f the reIaxa,"
from his great height he was able to do— I given anything to be able to make I their andipn^^Vf^ xv*J}6 P61*0”?6™ 
so that it shaded her without incommoding I reparation for her cruelty. The whole after-1 round with hi»’ HvV Westm<?reland turned 
other people. And so they stood, in silent noTn she was looking fo/himhoping for a fhafr and *Z™lted Lthe °f h" 
enjoyment, both thinking of where and how I chance to show him somehow that she did I whinhthevh *ated j111. °PP°rtunity to
something like this-and yet something so hot altogether “ mean it,” but though she b^«<«tIylookInglojwKd.
differenbihad happened lifore, but neither saw him several times^eating hT lunch secon^time 8 “ I th ’ 'fmf wfr
of them saying a word to betray their with Mrs. Aarons under the refreshment to make Ground of thëlountfv » ” 8 8
thoughts, until the first race was run, and I shed close by the Duff-Scott carriage | “T shall it in inafalm >' v a 

But they had no sooner alighted and f£® excltoncut "'V*1 dP'™. “d watching Grand Flaneur win the greatest Mr/Yelverton. ’ r6pl‘ed
shaken out their skirts than down from the , ^ ïïer0 Buml"oned by Mrs. Duff-Scott | of his half-dozen successive victories from I “ You won’t have time to do much that
terrace stepped Mr. Westmoreland, the first * £ carriage-paddock for fTrt °f view as that token by the way, if you are going home again next month
and most substantial instalment of expected I ??“' ... . I Duff Scott party he never turned his head I Will you ?”
cavaliers, to assist the major to convoy his LP°.wn °,n th® la^“ a«am tbey sa“tefed agam in her direction or seemed to have the “lean extend my time a little if 
party to the field. Mr. Westmoreland was cW find!n8 themselves tete-a-tete faintest consciousness that she was there. sary." * *
unusually alert and animated, and he “ listeners for the firstt.mesincethey And next day when no longer in her “Can you? Oh, I thought there was
pounced upon Eleanor, after hurriedly | kad,b"el\ ™ trod need to each other. Eliza- glorious apparel, but walkmg quietly home some awfully urgent busine^that you Ud
saluting the other ladies, with such an open | .A** mad®. a. tremendous effort to ignore I from the Library with Eleanor, she met I to go back for—a new costermonger’s theatre 
preference that Mrs. Duff-Scott re adjusted I t l bet"'“° them. It is I him unexpectedly face to face in the Fitz-1 to open, or a street Arab’s puf lie-house—
her schemes upon the spot. If the young Ia b)yey day> is it not. she lightly re-| roy Gardens. And then he cut her—dead. I eh ? ”
man insisted upon choosing the youngest I ™yk®?’^°"1.und®rT t,he do™® b®r Btr?w-1 CHAPTER XXIII. | Mr. Westmoreland laughed, as at a good
instead of the middle one, he must be I ] 6UP a g 0 q f years ‘aS I MR- vklvkrton’s mission Ii9ke that he had got hold of, but Mr.
allowed to do so, was the matron’s prompt “Yovely ” he assentei Have vou On a Thursday evening in the race week 7el.verton waB imperturbable. “ I have
conclusion. She would rather have begun I ff PJ®‘y; °® aBBe°tecL Mav® y u —two days after" the “Cnn ” Mr. buBmeBB m Australia just now,” he said,
at the top and worked downwards, leaving °™“ ,bf®°her® bef°r®^? . , | ScoUtookhermrl.L th“P^ “ m n 5" “ and I’™ going to finish that fiïst ’’tisteraleae°r to. .b,® disPoa.ed.of after tbe B,der before.” ’ h®r® one oft series 08f concerts thatYera givet ,, “^0,” saidSMr. Westmoreland, with-
ttidtm of toting âthebtoS! "thZTJdlVn- He was silent a moment, while he looked at .‘hat time by Henri Ketten, the Hun-1 KtoTnof tnA w «m^mplation of
"“Ido declare,'” ltd t Westmoreland, ^ S3SKStST He^^YXritht} '^

« T He met her eyBB gravely, and then lifted tlve “ovelties, for musicloving souls are ^“be 8 at bom® “ th®
snoke nuîte sSv^ this astute ,linlnhis own towards the hill above the grandPretty numerous in this part of the world, VVh.tcchapcl. He’s got
Kt to that the young man thowl 8tand’ which waB now literally black Vith things into consideration. Aus-1 wfn, u”fortuna#- I®»»”
used to being allowedfandeven encouraged, Ib “man beings, like a swarming ant-hill. mayuothave such an enlightened L 8 “ ,P y’ r h® really wouId be ‘‘Yes. They really are so, you know,
to make sncechca of that sort exnprienpprl I I think it might be more interesting up |aPPreciation of high-class music as, say, the I vkf,, ,, . Neither religion nor political economy can.
the strange sensation of beinc snubbed and I y0111*61"*” he ; and then added, after a I located Viennese, who live and breathe I ma(ie a a?1ïhroPy> ®aJ®r do anything for them, though efforts are
was halMnclined to be sulkv over it - and I PaU8e-“ ^ we could be there.” “f have their being in it There are, I but grimace to Elizabeth, made for the chüdren. Poor, sodden, sense-at the same moment she quietly seconded Eleanor was walking just in front 0f I «deed, sad instances on record of a great I tb t h 8ee.mg less, vicious lumps of misery, with the last
his manoeuvres to get to Eleanor’s side and I them» chatting airily with her admirer, Mr. I or a choice combination of artists, I ^th • ^ him, but gazmg I spark of soul bred out of them—a sort of
^kTre tlaThe ^ad his c^s generaSy Westmoreland, who" certainly was nulkinç h»vmg appealed in vain for sympathy to Srf li£ * Mr. animated garbage that cumbers the ground
for the rest of the da v ° ^ Ino secret of his admiration ; and she turned I, . Melbourne public—that is to say, I <« Ho’o i • ^8*. , . I and makes the air stink—given up as a badMeanwhile Mrs Duff-Scott in the care I round when she heard this. “ Ah, Mr. | having found not numbers of paying andj ,8 k®®t-P°k?g xl01” ®ycry ,101® and job, and only wanted out of the way—from
of Mr Westmoretond awaited theL return Yelverton,” she said, lightly, “ yoi are aPÇl«?dmg listeners, but only a select ®°™®r‘ ,contmued ,,Mr- Westmoreland, the first they were on my mind more than
o„ the lawnTlowy ’wer,ung tomMfro very d.sappomtmg. You don’t care for our a“d f®rvent few. But such instances are L81”0® > Ca“® *“?• «verhaulmg the all the othcra. And when I saw them left
^th he?Train restling oC the grass b?’ «rcat Flemington show. You are not a r“«, »fd to be accounted for as the result, ^7 ^ The dl T g °?Vh® pnC<^ °rf *° rot like that, I felt I might have a free 
hind L Zd fS that she had Lv?? c™n°isseur in ladies’ dresses, I suppose.” of indifference, but of inexperience. don°t kTnw t/Ï8"^"8^ ttnd1I hand-”
enjoyed a Cup Day half so much before I “ I know when a lady’s dress is becoming, I 18—aa I think most of our dia-lg jv t 3?8t to| “And can you succeed where so many
Her girls wereadmired to her "heart’s enn I Miss Eleanor,” he promptly responded, with | ‘joguished musical visitors will testify- ^'°°k at the mines-domg a | have failed ?” *
tent,and sTeTlterafl^baskedhi the radiance Ia Bmile a»d bow At Jhich she blushed that wc ar® » P®ople peculiarly ready to I ScTmsas'tlT^Th^T T™111®8?’ ] ®.xp®f j “ Oh, what I do doesn’t involve success 
of their success She regarded them in Iand laughed, and turned her back again. | recognize whatever is good that comes to | 8*'ra°glf tT1ftg’,1 concluded the I or failure. It’s outside all that, just as
deed, with an’enthusiasm of affection’and For th® mon?ent he was a man like other “S, and to acknowledge and appreciate it ywellgof hu ’cia=«°tohi« wh-ri[0r i,® ncb they are. They’re only brutes in human 
interest that her husband felt to be the Imen w^° euJ°7 social success and favor— |with ungrudgmg generosity. And so the I i f f . ,8 bothering himself I shape—hardly human shape either ; but I
most substantial1 safeguard agatost pro ready to b® things to aU women ; but it Austriau band, though it had many critics, ®Wt thmg. of ttat sort. ’’ have a feeling for brutes. I love horses and
miscuous Dhilanthropv 8that ha^ vet l5Ln w?8 only for a moment. Elizabeth noted, | “ev®.r pl»y®d to a thm audience or to inat-11.;8;, D“^Sc°tt h»d been listening at_ dogs—I can’t bear to see things suffer. So
afforded her. How hungrily she had longed I with a swelling sense of pride and pleasure, | tentive ears ; and no city in Europe (ac-1 , /’ • . ? ;b® reused herself I that s all I do—just comfort them where I
for children of her own ! ? How she had that he was not like that to her. I cording to his own death-bed testimony) |a , , , P be?, chair. It is the rich I can, in their own way ; not the parson’s
envied other women their grown-un “ I am out of my element in an affair of | ey®r offered such incense of loving enthu-1, , . . J.’ said she with energy. I way—that’s no use, I wouldn’t mock them
daughters'_always with the sense that hers I tb*8 kind," he said, in the undertone that) ?la??1 ,J° Hetten s genius as burnt steadily], ■ , . I admire him, that he I by speaking of religion—I suppose religion,
3h8voi:riLeWhorcab= of chtoa waB meant for her ear alone. ™ Melbourne from the moment that he laid '“gl^,n UP.. hlB ow“ 8®lfiBb ®aBe to help as we know it, has had a large hand in
ro much rnTre choice and so mtch bette? “ VVhat ia your element ?” bis fingers on the keyboard, at the Opera i.TwjivTiYTT1'6 harAan,d mlB®r?b ®' 1 making them what they are ; amfto go and
“arranged ” than theirs And now I “ Perhaps I oughtn’t to call it my element | House, until he took his reluctant de-|,-, .... ■ ?ual, wretchedness of places I tell them that God ordained their miserable
that shc Had discovered these charmtoT -the 8roove 1 ha'"® g°t into-my ‘walk of P^um This, I hasten to explain (lest I Ak® Æ Chap®1_^OUgh, 1 have never pariah-dog lot would be rank blasphemy, 
orphans had bra?tv and br^Zg8 life’’ B“ to speak.” ? fbould be accused of “ blowing”), is not due ft™ 8?m«,th.m* dread?*-d™d- I Itav® all that. I don’t bother about
aS culture and not Y* relative or cotmec’- “ Y®8 ?" to a“7 exceptional virtue of discrimination fïj hiî,pd;^ h‘>’ Bhe,reP®ated defiantly, their souls, because I know they haven’t
tion in the ’ world she did not know how ! “ teU y°u about it some day—if I ever I ?Q .°^r. Par^» but to our good fortune in I fc . 8 a1P1if naf us a.^e 1any ; I see their wretched bodies, and
to restrain the extra vacance of her satis ?efc the chance- 1 can’t here.” I ^ving inherited an enterprising and active I? t^.hl™ about lt- I that s enough for me. It’s something not
Motion1^ As she^^ rustïT ud “ 1 should like know. And I can |mtelligence from the brave men who had " . to let them go out of the world without ever
and down the lawn with one fair girl on I bmea8 a liul°- You don’t spend life wholly |the courage and energy to make a new | “ ÎTTAÎJ“b®th did look at the major, I knowing what it is to be physically
one side of her and one on the other ^hile 11,1 8ettmg pleasure for yourself—you help | ®°uutry, and to that country being such a |, ,, , . , km8. a ^®m*> cd lJUÎ-t'lng bis I fortable. It eases my conscience, as a man
menTnd wZcnturnedaterertstepte otherB' ” P land of plenty that those who live in ithave ^“dk®r®h,lef to, f'8 ®yf8- She smiled at who has never been hungry, except for the

-S'thïï.KlfiI Jj*“ ^ PST’'' ■b Jl'"' “a te' L “ -’I f——
length stumbled upon the particular I Elizabeth blushed, and could not think of I f - , , , * nd ™any ey^® were! CHAPTER XXIV I demoralize them,” he answered, with a
“specimen” that she had all herlife been a r®^ark ^ make» th,?"8h she tried hard. ^5d & ^at°h îh!lr TER XXIV. sudden laugh ; “ that I disorganize the
hunting for. The only drawback to her J.uafe at present, he went on, “ I am Pereas to their seats;> By this time the! an old story. schemes of the legitimate workers-that I
enjoyment in them was the consciousness (oa pl®a8ure bent, entirely. I am taking I P ^ i88 had become well I Mrs. Duff-Scott’s drawing-room, at 9 or I outrage every principle of political economy,
that, though they were nobody else’s, they sever8^ months holiday—doing nothing but I ,. much talked about, and the 110 o clock on Friday evening, was a pleasant I Well, I do that, certainly. But that I make 

• were not altogether hers. She would have anlt18}nj= .. ... wha* m w . tkey wore, and I sight. Very spacious, very voluptuous, in I things worse—that I retard the legitimate
given half her fortune to be able to buy A holiday implies work. » J™** gentlemen were in attendance on a subdued, majestic, high-toned way ; very I workers—I won’t believe. “If I do,” he
them, as she would buy three bits of „ I suppose we all work, more or less.” B?em.’ J™ aPfc ™ b® keen on these occasions, dim—with splashes of richness—as to walls I concluded, “ I can’t help it.”
precious crockery, for her absolute posses-1 .9.» no» we don’t. Not voluntarily— . . e,./jD?er S1^.» their I and ceilings ; very glowing and splendid—I “No,” breathed Elizabeth, softly,
sion, body and soul—to dress, to manage, to n°t ^interestedly in that way.” , u ^ J^ejr white necks I with folds of velvety darkness—as to win-1 “ There’s only one thing in which land
marry as she liked. „ You mean in my way ?” ana coufa tiI8h at the back of their heads, dow curtains and portieres. The coloring the legitimate workers arealike—everybody

The major kept Elizabeth walking about ,, .f8'. TTîTi-hîtT üref?U6 lîqTk S>wnï /blue of it was such as required a strong light to 18 alike in that, I suppose—the want of
with him until the hour appreached for the Ah, I see that Westmoreland has been , 8tu ,’, affile the elder sister was show how beautiful it was, but with a proud money. Only in the matter of beer and
Maiden Plate race and luncheon. And when ro™8nc’ng- K™3 v"*/ ~g charactensUcally dignified^m black. And reserve, and to mark its unostentatious tobacco, what interest I could get on a few
at last they joined their party they found Ï , n,ot heard a word from Mr. “*® gentlemen m attendance upon them superiority over the glittering salons of the hundred pounds ! What I could do in the 
that Mrs. Duff-Scott was already getting Westmoreland—he has never spoken of you ”8r® Mr‘ Westmoreland still devoted to uneducated nouveaux riches, it was always waJ of filling empty stomachs and easing 
together her guests for the latter entertain- ai. ... w î widower whom j more or less in a warm and mellow twilight, I ^hes and pains if I had control of large
ment. She was seated on a bench, between .. 2^?° ^ . * co kad ^^^cd for Elizabeth, I veiling its sombre magnificence from the I P16*08 • what a good word ‘ means ’ ia,
Eleanor and Patty, and before her stood a ,< Nobody. i,>fiaaS P€/'ve^8ey addicted to Patty, j vulgar eye. Just now its main compart- 118n ^ it ? We want 'means’ for all the
group of men, in various attitudes of ani- , t -6 ai? your own conjectures ?” party took their places in the ment was lit by wax candles in archaic Iends we seek—no matter what they are.”
mation and repose, conspicuous amongst Ir, Eater m the afternoon, when the great ° ,le ai » , m preference to the I candlesticks amongst the flowers and bric-a-1 “I thought,” said ‘Elizabeth, “that you
whom was the toll form of Mr. Kingscoto UuP race and a11 th® excitement of the day ®?“®ry> ““ 8ea“d themselves m two rows brae of an etagere over the mantlepiece, and were rich. Mr. Westmoreland told us so.”
Yelverton. Elizabeth had only had distant ! ™ A®®’ LMr8’ ,Duff'Scott gathered her | ° w,ldo.wer, bebmd Mrs. Duff- by seven shaded and colored lamps, of
glimpses of him during the four weeks that I brood together and took leave of her casual j ®®?;“, Eatty next him behmd Eleanor, and various artistic devices, judiciously distri-
had passed since he was introduced to her, "J*!® g”®8ts. Good-bye, Mr. Yelverton,” j ", e md ;^r- M estmoreland. And buted over the abundant table-space so as to
her chaperon not having seemed inclined I fb? Bald c®rdlally' wllcn hia turn came to ‘he concert began there was an empty suffuse with a soft illumination theoccupants
to cultivate his acquaintance—probably ^ .d ber adieu ; “ you will come and see me , ,, eH,1lizabeth. ofmost of the wonderfully stuffed and rotund
because she had not sought it for herself ; j a*^7 <ï]v^Lb®uï®* , bope?” ^ over^lrf' waB at an chairs and lounges grouped about the floor ;

and yet the side of the room was decidedly 
bad for reading in. “ It does not light up 
well,” was the consolation of women of

be aware of her approach as soon as she was CJ,C° f™u wie invitation tnat He declared “T™“ j ““piuv,ration, at once Mrs. Duff-Scott’s acquaintance, who still
within sight, and lifted his head and turned grav®Iy he would do himself the honor to „ , prelude, reminiscent of the idea clung to pale walls and primary colors and 
to watch her—still sustaining his dialogue aoc®P*’- , '®. aPd lad been elaborating, and cut-glass chandeliers, either from necessity
with Mrs. Duff-Scott, who had singled him CHAPTER XXII. I P™Ph®tlc of the beautiful Beethoven sonata or choice. “ Pooh !” Mrs. Duff-Scott used
out to talk to ; and Elizabeth, feeling his CROSS purposes. j ®,''as thU8 ,JlderJy approaching, to retort, hearing of this just criticism ;
eyes upon her, had a sudden sense of dis- Paul, who was a good talker, was giving was token aTTlTnlT e,mpty cbalr “ as if I wanted it to light up!” But she
comfort ill her beautiful dress and changed his companion an animated accoZ of thf 1 head bv ’whnn? SheTïîiTl ‘ t“”llngh®x had compromised with her principles in the 
surroundings. Sho was sure that he would French plays going on at one omZh^atre? : «Z feelflTttered_.Ï! w ? ^ blush arrangement of the smaller division of the
draw comparisons, and she did not feel lier- just then—which she had not vet been to 1 told herseif^fTJ1 iw 8 100 °Id> 8b® room, where, between and beyond a pair of 
self elevated by the new dignities that had see—and describing with ereat^warmth the 1 half « min,,/. f F tha-T non8ense—but for vaguely tinted portieres, stood the piano, 
been conferred upon her. graceful Ynd finished acttoT^of i-° . ,W? an ®ffort an3 all other material appliances for height-

doming up to her party, she was intro- Madame Andree, when he8 was suddenly laid his lisrht orercTat mLrThe tS'» j em”8 the spiritual enjoyment of musical 
duced to several strangers—amongst others, aware of Patty King passimrclose besidehinf chair n nd 8.= s° ,ercoat ov®x the back of his people. Here she had grudgingly retained 
to the husband Mrs. feuff-Scott had selectd Patty was wTKPrher chaLre?t sid^’ : Sc? t Wired L qT Mra- Duff- the gas-burner of utilitarian Philistinism, 
for her, a portly widower with a grey beard witiAer head erect! and herwifiteLrarol’ h toaAlraLntn!i It hu?8 down hom the straight over
—andin the conversation that ensued she with its pink lining, held well back ove? said “SthIIo i ftol l,Mï' ''’“tmoreland the piano, a circlet of gaudy yellow flames, 
quite ignored the only person in the group her shoulder, a visioif of loveliness in her then Elizabeth' ■ agam? And that made the face of every plaque upon the
of whose presence she was distinctly8 com diaphanous dress. He caught Z brrath a? te ture and hold oT X COmPoae? waU MUtter. But the brilliant corona 
scions. She neither looked at him nor sight of her, looking so different from W which to, M ,0ut b=r band, was borne in no gas-fitter’s vehicle ; its
spoke to him, though aware of every word ordinary se^Zd^aW to raire Ms hat Ta? not roZ™d r0”8 cU8p that 8hrin® waB ot **Arasa, medieval and
and glance and movement of his until pre- when—to his deep dismay and surprise— They did not sneTk r8’ “id to hav« been manufactured,
sently they were all standing upon the slope she swept haughtily past him meeting hia nor did they look aTTTÎT, cthewh ’ - m t.h! firat ““tance, for either papal or im-
of grass connecting the terrace with the eyes fairly, with a cold disdain’ hnt mutin Velvertzm A. at each other, though Mr. penal purposes—it didn’t matter which, 
lawn to see the first race as best they no sign of™ition ’ JetoTu ^ °f a11 th! In tbia bright mnsicroom was gathered 1
could, and then she found herself once more The blood rushed into his face, and he set she took no time ^a^rtoZ&T^ Hort8^ClThTs^oL,° togethefTZ

I Made a Shirt t
More years ago than I shall name, 
I sought to win a good wife’s fame. 
I knew not how—but all the same

I made a shirt.
I cut, I stitched, with many a tear ; 
Hollowed it out, both front and rear ;
I carved the arm-holes wide, for fear 

They wouldn’t fit.
John’s nock I measured to be true.
The band must fit—that much I know,
I’d heard so oft. All else I drew 

And puckered in.
At last ’twas done. A work of art, 
Complete, I hoped in every part.
“Come, John,” I called with quaking heart, 

“ Try on your shirt.”

own

own
I must confess it bulged somewhat 
In places where I thought't should not,
But John, the brute, yelled out, “Great Scott, 

Is this a tent ?”
And such behavior, language, well ! 
He uttered things I’ll never tell—
I may forget them when I 

In higher spheres.
O woman of the present day 
To you’s inscribed this little lay ;
You little know the man you pay 

Vour homage to.
If his “ true inwardness ” you’d know, 
Have him your idols overthrow 
And sentiments to four winds blow, 

Make him a shirt !

course

—A my Hamilton.

THE SISTERS
“ No. My friend talks of ‘ his work *— 

a lot of them have ‘ their work ’—it’a 
splendid, too—but they don’t allow me to 
use that word, and I don’t want it. What 
I do is all wrong, they say—not only use
less, but mischievous. ”

“ I don’t believe it,” said Elizabeth.
. “ Nor I, of course—though they may be 

right. We can only judge according to our 
lights. To me, it seems that when things 
are as bad as possible, a well-meaning per
son can’t make them worse and may make 
them better. They say * no,’ and argue it all 
out as plainly as possible. Yet I stick to 
u»y view—I go on in my own line. It doesn’t 
interfere with theirs, though they say ifc 
does.”

“ And what is it ?” she asked, with her 
sympathetic eyes.

“ Well, you’ll hardly understand, for you 
don’t know the class—the lowest deep of 
a^~th°6e who can’t be dealt with by the 
societies—the poor wretches whom nothing 
will raise, and who are abandoned as hope
less, outside the pale of everything, 
are my line.”

“ Can there be any abandoned as hope-

neces-

often been here before ?” i . _________
“I?—Oh, no. I have never been here |Scott took her girls to the Town Hall to 

before.”
He was __________________________ .

** I intently at what he could see of her. She I fi^ian pianist, and the Austrian
hurl nn ni r» nf mafin inavnanann» nf 4-U» I had C0IÏ16 Out to M pi hmi rnn f n ft

com-

They

com-

/

(To be continued.)

chair beside Elizabeth.
___ r_. j By-and-bye, when the overture was at an

Elizabeth looked up at him when she ! end—when the sonorous tinkling and
trumpeting of the orchestra had ceased,

„„„ ... «=,„«, ro, , --------------- --------- --- and ^® was listening, in soft rapture, to
b«aware of her approach as soon as_ehe was ^®8b® r8»d‘he invitation that he declared d .‘®a^ ??°®

& Childrenbut now the girl saw, with a quickened I, , .\X Ln lOOKea up at him when she
pulse, that the happiness of speaking to him ! * W”r'9' She coixlcl^xiot^h^p it— il

always

m Enjoy It.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites of Lime and Soda IsA MARVELLOUSa,aFLESHa PRODUCER
It Is Indeed, and the little lads and 

8 who take cold easily, may be 
fortified against a cough that might 
prove serious, by taking Scott’s 
Emulsion after their meals during 
the winter season.
Beware of eubttitulions and imitation*. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.
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The Pastor'll Wooing.

SSSSS'SS
goch a natural reading of Holy Word— 
^w,a8,.tV° voice of the soul with th 

bell l

TORONTO UNCLEANNB68.

Moral Rottenness of the Blooded Youth of 
the City.

Discussing the rented boathouses on the 
bay front the Empire of to-day says : The 
class of people who rent these houses are, 
as a rule, well paid clerks. According to their 
means they iumish their abodes. The 
majority content themselves with an imita 
tion of camp life. A boat house is cheaper, 
handier and safer when wanted only for im
moral purposes than a room up town. 
Although many of the women who visit 
these places are street-walkers, the large 
majority people hear stories about are shop 
girls who go to the island and there they fafi 
into the clutches of the human hounds who 
are looking for some innocent girl to entrap. 
These hardworking girls are badgered into 
an acquaintance with their male “friends” 
who finally prevail on them to set out for the 
city in their rowboats instead of by the 
ferry boat. But the confiding girl whose 
youth and innocence has induced her to 
accept the invitation of the fellow who looks 
with lecherous eyes on her does not land 
where she desires. The boat draws up in 
front of the boat house where her courtier 
hangs forth, and she is induced by specious 
reasons to enter his net. The innocent girl 
has reason to regret this ill-advised step in 
most cases. She seldom leaves the place 
without having taken a drink of liquor, and 
if she refuses that, and all advances of the 
individual who has been so successful in 
getting her inside his boathouse, she leaves 
the place with a scarlet face and has to 
a gauntlet of curious eyes.

A couple of brothers, now bearing a very 
une viable reputation in connection with the 
seduction a couple of weeks ago of a young 
girl named Sadie Lavelle, who died a few 
days ag 
identical

NEWS OF THE WEEK. Alps, fell over a precipice and was killed.
Officials of the C. P. R. and G. T. R. . . 

had a lunch together at Dorval, Que., IAud W*1*1 World Shj* About Them 
on Friday. It was in honor of Sir Henry I Through (he Press.
Tyler.

An extraordinary rainstorm and elec
trical disturbance visited Baltimore last 
night.

The Galewski Cotton Company, in the 
cotton cloth manufacturing business at, ,,
Warsaw, Poland, has failed for 200,0001 May* 
rubles. I Mrs. Mackay has a string of flawless

The annual convention of the National diamonds two yards long.
Electric Light Association will be held to-1 Princess Clementine, daughter of the 
day in Montreal. About 300 delegates are I King of the Belgians, is about to become a 
expected to attend. I nun.

Troops to the number of 150,000 have I Henry Irving’s throat is again as clear as 
been ordered to Warsaw. This will bring Ia whistle and he is having a good time at 
the number of the Russian forces on the I Malvern.
Polish frontier up to 500,000. Novelist Eggleston is soon to marry Miss

Senor Don Pedrunencio Lazzano, the I Anna Goode, a daughter of Dr. E. S. Goode, 
Chilian Minister at Washington, has left I of Madison, Ind. „ v '"■‘"1
for Europe, virtually admitting the com- James R. Garfield,"of Mentor," 0 , son of 
plete success of the Congressional party. the late President, is a candidate for State 

Fred. Macdonald, of London West, who I Senator this year. “ 
has been in jail several weeks charged with Miss Elizabeth Bisland, is about to marry 
haying shot his brother John, intending to Mr. Charles W. Wetmore, Secretary of the 
kill him, was discharged by Judge Elliot. I American Steel Barge Company.

S?Phie Ouengberg, the famous Russian I Wendell Phillips’ memory is to be hon- 
Nihiiist, who was sentenced in November to I ored in Boston by a public hull bearing his 
imprisonment for life, has committed suicide I name. It is well to honor such men 
by cutting her throat with a pair of scissors. Miaa Jean8> who ha8 won the Cobden aub

There are mdications that the great I prize for an essay on political economy, 
strike of London omnibus employees, which seems to be true blue and a blue-stocking, 
was settled some time ago, will be renewed I too. °
3t°theallegedba,r faith °f theCOm" James G- Blaine, juu„ will contest his 
P m, , wife’s appeal for divorce. It is said that

lhe Provisional Government of Chili has I counter charges of the gravest character will 
been constituted, and it will send a circular 1 be presented, 
letter to the powers calling upon them to 
recognize the present Administration of 
Chili.

PROMINENT PEOPLE,

A revival of piracy in the Eastern Med
iterranean is reported.

The only surviving officer of the battle of 
Waterloo, General Whichcote, died yester
day.

As tor’s daily income is $23,000.
Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher is 79.
Mr. Lowell left a $47,000 estate.
John G. Carlisle is in New England.
Jay Gould hasn’t read a newspaper since

g tone of tho
And the verdict so just 
Was taken in trust

B7 Nelf0<Xi deacon'8 daughter, the boautifu
The wind blew a hurricane at Boulogne, 

France, yesterday, and thirty houses were 
unroofed.ThiSyo^ndsome young *pastor was modest, de- 

AlwaySntreading tho path which he pointed

But the best of his sermons, by common accord, 
Lori"- dl8Courée on “The Love of tho

And ho treated his subject remarkably well, 
But his thoughts often ran 

_ On the love or a man—
l/n the love of a clergyman young for Nell.

His sermons grow tender and so did his heart : 
“dart8 arrows of truth’ yeti receiving the
From the soft eyes of Nell, with their aim 

double folds.
Thlhimboldlade him fcimid while faith made 

And tho secret remained that he

The anthracite coal agents in New York 
havfe decided not to make any change in the 
present rates.

It is said that Geo. McBroom, of London, 
will be appointed manager of the Winnipeg 
Industrial Exhibition.

Mrs. Thomas McKee of St. Thomas, was 
found dead kneeling beside her bed. The 
cause ascribed is heart disease.

News from Omemee, Ont., at a late hour 
last night, stated that a big fire was raging, 
and the whole town was in danger.

James Foster, of Romney, in sliding down 
from a hay mow struck a fork handle which 
penetrated his body. He died 
hours.

never daredtell.
Ho^could preach well and pray 

jJ®upulpit and not 111 the pew71there in a few
with

A severe frost occurred in Manitoba on 
Wednesday night. Reports of the damage 
done to the wheat crop are of a conflicting 
character.

Sir Henry Tyler, Mr. Seargeantand other 
G. T. R. officials visited Penetanguishene 
yesterday on a tour of inspection. They 
went to Orillia in the evening.

Joseph Drohan, a young son of Mr. Thos. 
Drohan, was kicked by a horse last night. 
His lower jaw was broken in two places, 
the upper jaw fractured and several teeth 
knocked out.

' ^M„naiteZtoa„»L1SVaVe.
While he sat in the pulpit, ere service begun, 
With his head on his hand, as is commonly 

done :
M h^^jPt°djthroi,Sl1 his Angers, why, no one

Though he knew it was human 
To gaze on fair woman,

Ho deemed it not wicked to gaze upon NclL

For tho youth of his flock ho was fervent in
prayer ;

BUtclarem0rning in church» certain gossips de-

gya alip of the tongue, by an error of speech. 
While the pastor undoubtedly meant to bc- The young Prince of Naples, heir to the 

throne of Italy, is said to be a model Prince, 
I intellectually and morally. He is an only 

lhe Czar gave an audience to Arnold child, idolized by his parents, and a scholar 
White, of Copenhagen, on the Baron Hirsch and a gentleman in every sense of the word.

,. „ , te5js,i8«a,ï'chSr, ir
Charles Collander, a Torontonian, charged I ploys a woman as her physician when her 

with committing a rape on his own daugh- nerves trouble her. Her attendant at such 
ter> a girl under 14 years of age, was re- times is a well-known specialist, Dr. Julia 
manded till to-morrow by the Police Magis-1 Maitland, 
trate on Saturday and bail refused.

In the band competion at Owen Sound 
yesterday Brantford secured first prize and 
Durham second. Prof. King of Bay City 
made a successful balloon ascension and 
parachute drop.

Mr. Robert Birmingham, organizer of the 
Conservative party for Ontario, was yester
day presented at Ottawa by the members of 
the Dominion and Local Houses with an 
address, accompanied by $2,200.

Graham, the man from Toronto, sent 
down in 1887 on a life sentence for throwing 
vitroil into the face of a cigar dealer, made 
an unsuccessful attempt to escape from the 
Kingston Penitentiary on Sunday night.

Capt. Andrews, of the dory Mermaid, ar
rived at Antwerp yesterday on the steamer 
Elbruz from Baltimore. It is supposed he 
gave up his race with the Sea Serpent or 
that some accident happened to his boat.

Reports received yesterday from Valpa
raiso say the renewea fight has resulted in a 
victory for the President’s forces, and that 
the army of the Congressional party has 
been forced to an unconditional surrender.

At about 1 o’clock this morning Samuel 
McGuire, of 45 William street, Toronto, 

struck by a train at the foot of Simcoe 
street, sustaining a compound fracture of the 
arm. He was removed in the ambulance to 
the hospital.

The inquest into the death of Madge 
Staplcy, the young girl who died last week 
at a house of evil repute on the Russell road, 
Ottawa, was brought to a close last evening. 
The jury returned a verdict that death 
due to natural causes.

o on Teraulay street, have the 
boathouse hired by the man who 

first brought boathouses, into disrepute. 
These brothers, one of whom ruined Miss 
Lavelle in his boathouse, are cordially 
detested by their lake front neighbors, one 
of whom yesterday said : “ Those boys 
should be shot on sight. They have seduced 
more girls than any other two men in the 
city. Boathouse bwners would uphold you 
in showing up such people, as they would 
be pleased to get rid of them.”

It is hard to get hold of incidents which 
show the prevalence of the immorality 
which is admitted. There is a sort of free
masonry among the culprits, which it is next 
to impossible to break through. But several 
very damaging stories have leaked out. 
wife of a well-known citizen made a visit to 
the lake front a few nights ago, and while in 
a boathouse with her paramour she had a 
$50 diamond ring stolen.

A pitiable story is told about the ruin of 
a young lady teacher by one of the boat
house libertines. She was in the city during 
the N. E. A. convention, ond was induced 
to go for a row by her seducer, who landed 
at his own*boathouse. She was a bewitch
ing little beauty, and her betrayer was heard 
to boast of his dastardly act after she had 
left the city.

seech
The good Lord to keep all the young men from

That eternal shade,
He certainly prayed :

“ Tho good Lord would keep all the young 
from Neill”

To ^^ult him on matters of Church and of

As we term a church fair and no truth violate ; 
Hell had called at tho study. The door stood 

ajar ;
The pastor was kneeling, as often they are, 
And she could not retreat without breaking 

the spell.
With her eyes on the floor,
Waiting there at the door, 

liikc a vision of peace, stood the beautiful Nell.

(

.

.. ™ ., „ „ ... ..... The Queen of Italy ia near sighted and
At Eberswalde College, whde the chemis-1 wears spectacles sometimes, but her 

try class were engaged in an experiment husband does not like to see them on her 
under the guidance of the professor, an ex- nose and he says now and then : “ Margaret, 
plosion of chemicals blinded four students if you don’t take those things off I shall 
and injured in a lesser degree a number of sing.” The unhappy woman, who heard him 
others. 18ing once, tears them off with cries of —

The wife of Rev. Charles Spurgeon has | prehension, 
issued a card of thanks for the public and The news of Mme. Sardou’s illness brings 
private sympathy expressed for her sick bus- out the story of her romantic courtship. She 
band. She adds that she is sorry to say that met the famous dramatic author for the 6rst 
he is making little if any progress towards time at breakfast one morning at her own 
recovery. I home, where he had come to consult her

A very severe thunderstorm passed over I father, M. Soulie, director of the Palace of 
Paris on Thursday, which killed four per-1 Versailles. It was a case of love at first 
sons in the environs of the city. Scientists I sight, and before Sardou left the house she 
assert that the Eiffel tower causes electrical | had given him her heart, 
disturbances, and that the climate has 
been very much worse since the tower was 
built.

He was pleading for all, but, as one might in
fer,

Grow more eloquent when he was praying for 
her.

Why he singled her out she could not under
stand,

Till she heard him ask Heaven for her heart and 
her hand.

No petition e’er suited a maiden so well.
11 is piety rare 
When Cupid's at prayer,

For he told to his God what he should have told 
Nell.

The
ap-

As angels appeared to the^sainted of yore,
Put her soft hand in his as a silent amen.°r’
He soon found tho vision was mortal and thon, 
lie, blushing, caressed her ; nor could she 

rebel :
For was she not there 
In answer to pr 

Thus God joined togetne

A Carious Sentence.
Mailed His Letter.

A freshman in a college in the city, says 
the “ Youth’s Companion,” was anxious to 
mail a letter. Having been told to drop it 
into the red box at the corner, he hurried 
out of the building and ran down the street.

He saw a red box, but could find no open
ing in which to put his letter. He searched 
for any possible direction on the box, and 
noticed in large letters “ Ring twice.”

He rang twice and waited to see what 
would happen, expecting a door to flv open 
into which he could drop the letter. 
Suddenly an open buggy dashed up, and a 
man in blue uniform jumped out.

“ Where is it ? ” he demanded.
“ Here it is, thank you,” said the fresh

man. “ Please mail it at once.”
The fire-captain looked at the letter and 

then at the retreating student’s figure. 
Then he dropped the letter into the box 
across the street, reported the false alarm, 
and went back to the station.

The foil wing curious sentence, “ Sator 
It is reported that Chancellor von Caprivi I arepo tenet opera rotas,” is pretty bad 

and Count Kalnoky have had txdung and I Latin, but may be freely translated. “ I 
earnest conference on the Dardanelles qiies-1 cease from my work ; the sower will 
tion, and that they will likely advise Eng- away his wheels.” It has these peculiarities : 
land not be be precipitate in her action. I First—It spells backward and forward the 
They hope that time will solve the diffi-1 same, 
culty.

Valentine Dolson, Hespeler, charged with ^pells the first word, 
committing an indecent assault on Et tie I Third—The second letter of each word 
Cooper of the same place, àt a picnic held I 8P^^8 the second word, and so on with the 
in Elora, was sentenced. Saturday by Judge I third, fourth and fifth.
Chadwick. The sentence was eighteen I Fourth The last letters, read backward, 
months in the Central Prison and 25 lashes. 18Pe^ the first word ; the next to the last, 
The prisoner pleaded guilty to the charge. I ^he second word and so on throughout.

Fifth—There are just as many letters in 
each word as there are words.

r ?raye
r the nastor and NclL

It was heaven to him gazing 
It was heaven to him with 

jkies.
In the thought of an angel becoming his bride 
He forgot all the angclsbut her at his side,
And love s sweet forgetfulness over them fell. 

Till she said, “ I declare 
Wo forget tho church fair I ” 

rm now holding the fair ! "ho replied, holding

into her eyes ; 
blue of

wear
tho tho

was

Second—The first letter of each wordThe Danish War Minister has followed 
the example of the German militar 
author!tirs and decreed that hencefort 
wheat shull be used in the making of bread 
for the army instead of rye. Denmark 
depends largely on Russia for its supply ofSHE JILTED HIM,
rye.

And He Wants $10,000 Damages for Ills
IfOHfl.

John Innia, a carpenter, of Woodstock, 
ia suing in the High Court of Justice Eliza
beth Hill, wife of Dr. A. H. S. Hill, of 
Norwich, for $10,000 damages for breach of 
promise of marriage. Tne marriage 
tract was made on Jane 28th, 1887, when 
the parties vowed that each loved the other 
and promised to be all in all to each other. 
The plaintiff alleges that the plighted 
were oft renewed, but that notwithstanding 
this the defendant broke the sacred promise 
and married another man. A motion was 
made to strike out part of the statement of 
claim as embarrassing. As an exhibit to 
one of the affidavits used on behalf of the 
plaintiff was a cabinet photograph of the 
lair defendant, displaying upon the third 
finger of her left hand a brilliant engage
ment ring, which the plaintiff says 
given to her by him. Judgment on the 
motion was reserved.

At the Brandenburg manœuvres, while the 
cuirassiers were making a charge, some of 
the spectators failed to keep outside the 
lines and were run over. A woman with her 
child in her arms was knocked down and 
both were killed. A number of other spec
tators were somewhat injured.

Mr. John Ireland, who was shot at Wood- 
bridge on Tuesday night, is in a much more 
dangerous condition than was at first antici
pated. His medical attendants have ex
tracted 52 grains of shot from his thigh, 
while more are still embedded in the flesh, 
and it is feared blood poisoning will result.

A despatch from the city of Mexico says 
the financial condition of Guatemala is de
plorable. For the past three months 
neither the army nor the Federal employees 
have been paid. The Minister of Finance 
has just issued a circular letter stating he 
expects to be able to pay off this indebted
ness by the receipts of the tax levied upon 
coffee exports.

A despatch received at the Chilian Lega
tion at Washington from Buenos Avres 
states that the troops of the Chilian Gov-

The change in the Turkish Ministry is at
tributed to the Suit vn’s suspicion of a plot 
to take his life, suq suspicion arising from 
a sudden extinguish r of the gas in the 
palace during a stor scently, and an ex
plosion of fireworks, which 
sultan dismissed i 

officials.

Maternal Counsel.
At the summer hotel.
Mamma—Ethel, I am astonished that 

you are so friendly with the Bogles chil
dren.

I Ethel—But they are so sweet and nice.
Mr. Pearce, father lr. Harry Pearce, Why may I not play with them ?

baggage-master at tl 4. T. R. station, I Mamma (freezingly)—Is it necessary for
Strathroy, was paintii :he residence of Mr. me to remind you of the fact that the 
Glenn, of Adelaide, i\ company with Mr. I Boggleses came here with only ten 
John Robinson, and while working on an trunks ? Try to bear in mind that you 
elevated scaffold, some 14 feet from the I come of fifteen-trunk parentage.—Pittsburrr 
ground, fell, and lighting on a pile of bricks, | Bulletin. 
iroke several of his ribs. He died on 
Friday.

In a communication just made public Mr.
Gladstone writes in favor of increased re-, T ., ... . __
presentation of labor in Parliament, but I would like to, Miss Emma, but its 
deprecates the formation of a labor party. I j^kher late> and I might disturb the neigh- 
His objection to such a party, in his own I boJ®U, , , ,, , . , « . .,
words, is on the ground that “ if every class I w , \don fc Pot,her about the neighbors, 
of the community exercised the right to form | ^€8ldes> they poisoned our dog last week, 
a party, we should have a queer Parlia
ment. ”

Lizzie Taylor, a young woman from Bid- 
dulph, was committed for trial bv Squire 
J. B. Smythe, on Saturday, on a charge of 
manslaughter in connection with the death 
of her female infant. One witness said she 

not feed it properly, in fact, the child 
was starved ; and another witness swore to 
the unnatural mother saying that she gave 
her child black strap and water and butter
milk.

occasion the 
arrested several

A Fearful Retribution.
Miss Fanny—That hideous old Mr. 

Jones had the impudence to propose to me. 
Miss Jennie—You gave him the mitten ? 
Miss Fanny—No, I did not. Just to pun

ish him I accepted his offer. He is worth 
half a million.

Getting Even.
“Ah! play a litile before you go, pro

fessor ?”
How to Shop.

Fair Shopper (in great store)—There, 
this novel will do. Don’t wrap it up.

Clerk—Don’t wrap it up ?
“ No, indeed. I’ll sit down here and 

read it to kill time while waiting for mv 
change. ”The Sign Was Fa se.

Owner of Fishpond (to man who is tres
passing)—Don’t you see that sign, 
Fishing Here”?

Angler (with an injured air)—Yes, and I 
dispute it. Why, there’s good fishing here. 
Dock at this basket.

In Safe-Keeping.
New York Weekly : Doctor—Did yot

have a heavy chill ?
Fair Patient—It seemed so.
Doctor—Did your teeth chatter ?
Fair Patient—No ; they were in my 

dressing room.

S. J. Dixon wants permission to cross the 
St. Lawrence River to St. Helen’s Island 
on a wire, wheeling a man in a wheel
barrow.

A terrific gale in North Wales has caused 
further great damage to the crops. Prayers 
were said in the churches yesterday for fine 
weather.

“ No emment have had another engagement with 
the insurgents’ forces near Valparaiso and 

completely victorious. The insurgents 
hemmed in between two fires of the

were 
were
Balmacedan troops, and were unable to carry 
out an attempt to retreat to their ships, 
which were lying off the coast, and assisting 
them as far as lay in their power. It is re
torted in Buenos Ayres that the insurgent 
orces have surrendered.

London millers have abandoned the 
of the grain tester.

A fine vein of mica has been found 
farm in Loughboro township.

Jules Elie-Lauan 
who was born in 1

Extensive Patchwork.
Old Grimes—Doctor, that bill’s extrava

gant, and I’ll not pay it ! You did not 
cure me.

Doctor—But I patched you up.
Old Grimes—Well, yes—so much so that 

I can’t tell which is me and which is the 
patch.

did
Not a Supposable Case.

Dansville Breeze : “ No, Gubbins, you
will never be a brain worker. ”

“Why not?”
Dan Johnstone was arrested at Brantford | “ Haven’t got the tools.”

on Thursday on rather a serious charge, viz., 
that of attempting to commit rape upon a 
married woman who lives on the outskirts I Ottawa Free Press : Our Tory friends 
of London, and who was milking a cow in | have come to their census, 
the yard at the time of the alleged offence.
Johnstone remembers bein

A clever instrument-maker has invented 
a pair of scissors for surgical operations in 
the ear canal. The sciàsors will cut 
sixth to one-fourth of an inch at right angles 
to the canal and yet not obstruct the 
of the operator.

She—You pretend not to care for me 
now ; but yesterday, at the theatre mat
inee, you said I was one woman among 
1,000. He—Well, I was mistaken, 
manager tells me to-day that there 
only a little over 900.

A weighing machine has been invented 
which weighs cars at the rate of six per 
minute, the cars being moved along the 
track. A device automatically records the 
weights on a piece of tape similar to that 
used on the ticker machine.

one- use

view on a Bat Not to Their Senses.

ny, the French painter 
828, is dead.

The discovery is reported of great coal oil 
fields in the region of the Caspian Sea.

An American giving the name of Carle- 
ton Graves has been arrested in Germany 
uspy.

A general strike of colored cotton pick
ers is expected throughout the Southern 
States.

At the request of the Italian Government 
Germany hais undertaken to protect Italian 
residents in Chili

The wealthier monasteries in Russia are 
devoting funds to relieve the destitution 
among the lower classes.

The Vatican has for the third time re
fused to accept Russia’s nominees for the 
vacant bishoprics in Russia.

Mr. John L. Pierre, one of the best 
known of Ottawa lumber merchants, died 
suddenly on Saturday morning.

At Latona, near Durham, James Young, 
aged 67, fell from a cart, striking on his 

A French mechanic of 53 committed head" He died in two minutes, 
suicide because he had lost the power to Hon. John Dominis, Prince Consort of 
drink. He left a letrer saying : ’ “ One Hawaii, died on August 27. He was bom 
glass of liquor mades me ill now. As I can- in Schenectady, N. Y., in May, 1832. 

the f not jive without drinking I am t filing my- Dr. Holst, a Prussian magistrate, while 
■***• ascending Mount Terglou, in the Garnie

Sensational News.
Smiley—Did you hear of the great move

ment in real estate yesterday ?
Riley—No ; what was it ?
Smiley—The earth made a complete revo

lution upon its axis.

g at the place in I Hard on Canada,
question, but claims that he was drunk at I Moniteur du Commerce : Nations have 
tne time, and does not recollect all that I the governments they deserve.
occurred. Detective Allan took the pri-1 ------- ;---------------------
soner back to London. I A valuable bird dog owned by a Grass

There was an exciting scene at the Valley- California, man was recently shown 
Brompton Oratory yesterday. As the a. P»"0?; He immediately “pointed" 
superfor, Dr. Bowden, was proceeding down wh™ P?}1? marched UP ‘°,(r0ld"f him and 
the crowded church to hear confessions, a I lald : ^ ,ou,5e f ,™ca*' The terrified
contractor named Myers, a former wor-1 do#> burned his tail and ran away, and is 
shipper in the church, leaped from behind a I for hunting, as he can not now be
pillar, brandishing a cane, and began to re- mducedto P°mt at 
vile the minister. He soon added blows to I Illuminated walking sticks are among the 
words. The women in the vicinity were I latest applications of electricity. A small 
panic-stricken, and it was some time before I incandescent lamp is concealed in the 
the male attendants could reach the spot I head of the cane and can be ignited by » 
and rescue the superior. Myers was seized | spring, 
and police aid summoned, the result being 
that he was held to await the outcome of an 
inquiry into his sanity.

The
were

as

Chicago has nearly twice as many miles 
of streets (on paper) as any other city in the 
world, and almost four times as many as 
New York. The total mileage is 2,048.

Bridges and crops are suffering from the 
rise of Oconee River, Georgia.

Plans are completed for the Oddfellows 
Hall at Chicago, to be the highest building 
on earth. It will be thirty-two stories, 556 
feet high, and is to have a foundation 
seventy-five feet deep.

Washington died shortly after 11 p.m. on 
Saturday, December 14, 1799, the last year 
of the century, the last month of the year, 
the last day of the week, and within the 
ait hour of the day.
John Penn, who has just been elected to 

the British Parliament, is a descendant of 
the great William Penn.

How is it that the same weather which 
makes your collar shrink from public gaze 
bring your battered cufig down 
knuckles of your hands Î

The catacombs of Rome contain the re
mains of about 6,060,000 human beings, and 
those of Paris about 3,000,000. r~ 
were formerly stone quarries.

The church of Notre Dame in Montreal Is 
lighted by 400 incandescent electric lamps, 
the power being generated on the premises.

Edward McCaffrey, one of the men Con
victed in 1883 of complicity in the Invinci
ble conspiracies which culminated in the 
Phoenix Park murders, and who was 
tenced to ten years’ penal servitude, has 
been released.

any sort of bird.
The latter

A man in St. Louis proposes to walk from 
that town to Chicago on a tight rope 
stretched twenty feet above the ground.

—Doctor—Did you shake the medicine 
before taking ? Patient—Certainly. It 
was too late to give it the shake after 
taking.

sen- Modern Consistency—Sporting man—See 
here, I want my subscription stopped. I 
can’t stand those violent editorials of yours 
on the sinfulness of racing. Editor—But, 
my dear sir, you can’t do without our paper. 
No other gives so complete a report of the

abroad in five- 
kegs. Each keg

races. I holds ten bags and each bag contains $5,000,
Labor Day in Quebec will be properly I so that the value of a keg is $50,000. Gold 

celebrated. I from the other side usually comes in boxes.

Gold coin is 
lion iron-bound

shipped 
l oaken

over

■/jsùà .
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Poole.
Mrs. Lucas, of Stratford, visited at 

Mr. Shearer’s last week.
Mr. Large has received a large con

signment of very choice fall and winter 
goods.

An entertainment will be giv»n by 
the Good Templars of this place on the 
evening of the 30th inst. The manage- 
ment is in the hands of an energetic 
committee, and the evening 
doubt will be a success, Th 
are 10 cents.

------- M--------Eg
i

.if .F R. M. BALLANTYNENil*

without 
e tickets WILL SELL YOU AN

NEWS OF THE DAY. Aii Wool Suit-nr
Enoch Mott, a Woonstock butcher 

while testing the strength of a beam’ 
fell and broke his right leg between 1 
the ankle and knee.

A test trial of speed took place be
tween the G. T. R. and the M C. R. be-
SïTAtlle?etrollr and Niagara River.
” ith two trains of live stock the M C 
K. train consisting of 31 cars of live 
stock, left W indsor at 2:45 a. m., and ar- 
rived at the International Bridge at 1 *48 
P.m Time, 11 hours and 3 minutes. 
JLiV? or-1 ' H- ]®ft Windsor at 7:10a. m., 
with 20 cars of stock and arrived at the 
International Bridge at 5:28 p. m. Time 
!, hours and 18 minutes, beating the 
M. C. R. running time by 45 minutes. 
îl^ff&E-2a) miles; via G.

Prof. Macoun, of the geological sur- 
vey, has returned from his trip to the 
IJanff National park, whither he went 
about ten weeks ago to organize a Gov
ernment museum. He has secured over 
1-a species of Rocky Mountain birds 
and over l oeo species of plants. It is 
intended shortly to secure a collection 
of the minerals, fish and mammals of 
t-iat part of the Dominion. Prof. 
Macoun speaks in the most glowing 
terms of the Manitoba and Northwest 
fhvT.eSfS‘ bls wa-v Home he passed 
VV,ou«h Edmonton, Prince
Albeit and Indian Head districts in the 
Northwest and obtained a good idea of 
the condition and extent of the crops at 
P‘°,s,e Prices Everywhere he went the 
yield not only in wheat but in all lines 
of crops will be abnormally heavy and 
in some parts the greatest ever known.
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$10.00.I

COOKING STOVES I ! PARLOR STOVES I ! A Fine Worsted Suit tot

$18.00.

i

BOX STOVES I !
Fall is

'oldand see our splendi 
elsewhere. Prices Where isvery reasonable.

Hardware, Tinware, Mixed and Unmixed Paints kept in stock.
JOHN ROGERS, Atwood.

McGinty
Now?

31 tf

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
SOUTHERN EXTENSION W. 6. & B. Atwood. Livery 11 A. FRAME.

,. AUf information wanted respecting
. Fine rigs, good horses, T1' he cheerfully give^bv^apptyfng^o
fsDtikept1 at'um1 Atwood Housed °f ™ rubtiing 

Livery Stable-!. Terms 
a. ^1 mode.ate. iSpec'al rates ul-7v to ministers and otiie s reour mg I've v
SBSSSSÆîé*”-
25tf

Call and examine our goods, 
we guarantee to«îstess? s“‘on-$orti

GOING SOUTH. GOING NORTH.

Mixed .. 10:10 p.m. Express 9:24 p.m.
Box 14, Stratford, Ont. j S&Ve yOU. fPOTYI

CONSUMPTION.I ta», a poBlüve remedy for the «lore disease- hv la.
use thousands of <wsr-* n# #>,«. „__ riri , , lIi3e• Its•landing have been cored.™ r^JT * J?"1 tod 0< tong

as
&.V,t?”MT0C.bl»8Ta A“““

Hgl
ATWOOD STAGE ROUTE.

Stage leaves Atwood North and South 
as follows :

goi^g SOUTH.

Atwood 8:00 a.m. | Mitchell 2:30 p.m 
Newry 8:05 a.m. | B’rnho’m 3:30 p.m. 
Monktqn 9:00 a.m. | Mankton 4:45 p m 
Lornho ml0:15 a m. | Newry 5:55 p.m." 
Mitchell II :15 p.m. | Atwood 6:00 p.m

WM. THISTLE, Proprietor. to $5 on each
HORSESGOING NORTH.

Suit.
For Sale.

| Anne FITS* fQ SakeLTliJZ
S!“lstttCtory topurchaser-

IpsSSsFSi D-&W- Lament’s
ÈEC™Adela,deSt- MusicaIEmporium,

QTTpip p J nQrr 34tf Listowel.
SHEEPL lOST.

----600,000 SOLD —

LÂRDiME SlÂCHiîyE OIL !
The famous heavy Boiled Oil for all Machinery. I hose 

who use it once use it always.
ache, McColl’s Renowned Cylinder Oil

Has no equal for Engine cylinders. Give it a trial 
and see tor yourself. Beware of imitations ~
Made only by McColl Bros. & Co., Toronto.

get "stotje,

gSISiSii L
S.1* Agents.

OST, on ot about June 15, 1891 
three ewes and four lambs from’

l cph. 5, Elma. One ewe ----- -----------------------

SEFbHFjEE Auction Bills THE
giving information as to their where- All 1—rf
abouts will be liberally rewarded.

LOUIS HEIBEIN,
Atwood, P. O., Ont.

For Sale by J. ROGERS, Atwood.

T. BniMANSON & CO.,
Bradford, Ont» 777 STORE I

g-et a-, flag

.•^11-/'.^ .. : - ariJrafl |,~-f , to.,12 oclock, noon, Sept. 26th,
1891, for the construction and all work 
connected with the construction of a 
Municipal Drain from 8th to 11th cons
tohSRhhS «RS*
let in sections as shown on profile 
1 lans and specifications can be seen at 
my office, Atwood, from 9 till 5 o’clock 
each day. Contractor to name in ten
der two responsible parties as sureties. 
Phe lowest or any tender not 
lly accepted.

The 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

—PRINTED AT—334In*

TENDERS. THE BEE&
To^n.3la.ip of Elm a.

We Have Some JOHN RIGGS.
FOB ÏOS'tt

SCKGOLHOUSE -STARTLING-
ah pRtriotlc citizens. Ai-hl arty approval of 

na.i.v necessar-

Empire THUS. FULLARTON,
83 Clerk of Elma, Atwood P. O. FACTS TO TELL YOU

ESlfbIsEk

Horse i Sale. NextCANADIAN FLAG

sp5ffi£x&2S

JS* £'E Fcpu'jhtion utTHK daily khivikf“.u*:tn j0"“* °t theŒ
-iu1r^‘-0T;:ïrr;xe;,„%"dy^oclïbb^«

• is* EsrWB, Ter.au.

WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,
a 1 assortment of all kinds of Fumitvre

different hnds. Parties purchasing ltd atd over worth’ 
Selohf cost.°°d*'d yered‘0a“yBart0 Eima township

ReasoSe*Rt^®rfe lafen to a"d: horn Station at 
easonahle Bates. Dray always on hand.

Undertaking attended to at any time First-uGoa
1 Iearse 10 connection. Furniture Kocms opposite P. Q.

Week.A Six year old General 
Purpose H-orse for Sale on 
easy terms. ;

CURRIE & HE UGH AIM*
Wm. Dunn,

Atwood. ATWOOD, ONT. .

n
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D-CHASES
mandrake

- DANDELION’mmCURE
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SOAP ! ! SOAP ï BE°ERoDmce.yOUr faU println* at
TOIv£B.

u,iT™«‘ir;“,mii‘"nra" ,s,d I™""1-,-...
8l,“ ' SS::::::::;;;:

ÈïSSxfF#FE 
—-*■ BïïéSsBi

NonirWaterlooX^iXtB d°Z
‘ TORONTO GRAIN

Latest Mariât Reports.
ATWOOD XARKET.

t 95
90
40
30
60

g^LYCERDJE__________ _
Ball soap, Oatmeal soap, Sul-

soan 4!°'?’ ®as^e soap, Honey 
TarP'i®eafcSP soap- Cuticura soap,
sÏÆ8^ soap’ Scented 
soap Unscented soap, Cheap soap,
^ £ nsive soap, Good soap, Trans- 21(i!E0- 'rVIR’of West zom, puiied
parent soap, White soap, Colored *

feet almost any kind of 
at the°r t0llet purposes- can be had

Atwood Drug * Book Store.

5 50
4% 

1 25s
1 1 50

60
satoüatCr «^Vment3.of 811 kinds for 
saie at Lament's musical 
Lis towel. itemporium,

lasS/  ̂of Saturday afternoon 
last was the heaviest we have had in 
this locality this year.

3* or fine artistic posters circular*
ÏS,£Ï[U“Î

Fall Wheat .... 
Spring Wheat..
Barley.......
Oats "
Peas.........
Hay........... ’ ” ’
Dressed Hoesgggs.........K..:
Butter................
Potatoes per bag

$ 90S

NOTICE.
]\TOTICE is hereby given that.iXFFt-vFra

s sasws» kss
Ü determine the several
th“vôte?s'Bli«lfrr0rrland omissions in 
Etma foMsif the municiPa«ty of

63
43
31
75

8 00 8 
5 00 5

12
14

000

STAR LIVERY
ATWOOD, ONTARIO.

s sSEB&EH
FSSF' ss°‘ss

SsSfSsràSfr’
occupants of the ton fiat will ’ho 
in a 11

Chicago have 
L " “ 556

.toSL"1”11
The Mail’s TIIOS. FULLARTON,

Clerk ofElma.
I MoMtlMr,lhelr EfrSESlSri':|a^aaaaê JüSW»

The prize lists of the Rima Aoricult- es in circumference ‘“iTi^fearéd^n
organs every Atwood'm/r fa,isho"' to be field in this locality the potato crop will 

., on easy terms at’ Lam^ re^dv fnr à V e,Sday’ SeI,t- 29th, will be much more rain continues to fa I
out’s musical emporium, L^l^' ^ tor d,8tobutl<>° next Saturday. Died.—The infant daughter of Air

A large shipment of hogs took „ Tl,I?r:B,1ls considerable good common and Mrs. J. Johnson passed aw»™'
STMXKfi-BS EBPF-Am

SE-SEESTF Arninuseu8gF»ei5tiîj5â6 sMtse^sina S3rE5U»ft sa . _____
I» Do1*1- x,ivtl1 »nd South ”* * rel1 '■«" of Vi.K to fill tïo'oitloo.o 1S,gl'e“l|y Improved for 181)] It j .

saSl£=a risames»I &SSSrâcheStîf/Tÿ A
ppsms sSpsg

HgESH^E ISÉEEH *-
SWiSSSS iC~ -

Hacking, Listowel, ticketed fh» Idfa le,lPers: , Across the rear of accept our thanks. The wav to ai i ed 
the foiiowng passengers per G T ]{ ,111 bold letters ingeniusly K01'8 heart is through his stomach x
last week;—Mrs. Stevenson, Cheyenne S?mde oftlw ,eat beads, was this text dollar bill shook in IVs fare Im.'oiw
Wyoming; Geo. Walters, SpokaneVaPs’ th ’FU?the. Lord’s and the full ness brings tears to his eyes and f isFi?
BresHfnn8' V*bb%Q«l“cy, UlTuharlS Seei1bi" J* back subscriptions he weeps
iJi os., Moosejaxv; Mort. Hav, Owosso !??te and skill displayed m the execu- aloud tor jov. He is srareeiv

M;s. SViUHay, Mrs. j. C Burt’ ll(^ a™D£erBtiI1t of the mottos known to weep, however ‘ ^ ver
Nr and Mrs. M. Bricker, Mrs Loch’ togell,er w,Ul the floral tributes of “owever.
head, D. Chapman, JXy Kidd William Plalsft were? as unique as they were Tri a,!!' 'r6 would Just say that the 
D cksoii, Mr. E(igeenmi7 r J„ beautiful. The ladies’ efTo-t! ;,,'!! 6 Truancy Law enacted by the Onta. in
AVm. Robinson. MÎss Johnson and™ tho vp(.?5!°" su,Tassed all tne/r previous dilfdren from 8°^ i‘1l.i'orce’ compelling 
ers, rer loi onto Exhibition. ™ leroids in connection with Uie' cliiireï, se i nni n?»8, to U, J'e;u's to attend
wfllxriJ of P,RT sf^o^-Bev. I. B- more^Æo^s^^&wh*1 “W a tbtaiS
i.Um JLm’ 0t Ebievale, preached the an- have greater resources’ at the?v „Wh not all, a corporation or municmalitv 
c u,rc f IstSs™rSfin,-th! Methodist mand.fc Theintnriol of the edif ee wa! »«n?to appoint an oTcer To é^ 
fng te-L*Rom id^’,7akm§for,hismom- Photographed on Monday. The'te? Snrl =-u!atVm? lable to a fine of from

'«l”F traisÿlèE “"*•*« 1 “y d““ins °‘ «
iFjteSâ*aHS HESEESSFF5B99S8S&ES5 fS'SESBc
Mercury w?U be read with interest ov ïï u’ lr^\decson, of AV'iarion and tract of land when last hem r„ld$e 
not a few farmers:—A prominent buv of Win&ham. Rev. Mr’Phil busy wile has another mission wimfm„nUth°sUnfmAai'keteSays tLtduriiigX tothe" m nel'Fn^F0 be present' owing Seisin the StatesshewUlmakJa 
months ol August and September last nîoi ! ,l!l)es?.°,t Ins wife. We regret rangements for an exhibit nf irftiiyevafo°rVthF1A3nTWaS Paid out for bai' ofevenah^nonsfsPTtiWil1 not Pe™it home industries, in the forL efface

SI npet tsæ
inGuXf AslregardsmKa Tills VVor~’rar"Chicago0' the Comi^
standard^6alenSeralrale but the cotor P^ing at the®organ" with mud?"c’ d Uo!Vp in Missouri they have intro- 
will be damaged. elal rui6 but the color ceptance. Air. BarnfoVand John Me' dhu,fdbuSSin3 societies to swell the

i2rst8s,"«ffr «»»- 3ys^»jsw&»
ig&sr* Wms “-"«ra svïïJy- v;k:
ciowded audience and said: “I want Afiss Campbell of I iqtmZi50 °l.bv squeeze; from 16 to 20 50 cents- n™, wanisto^oren118 coag'egation who CumpbellFrep Nation /nZsieal "T 2b \° 25’ » <*nts; sc’hooimams K 

zVA„ 21i!, ’ Ireavetl to stand up.” Of cles is already well and iw .JLi rents; another man’s wife SI- widows course abnost everybody rose. Then be1 known, and eulogistic criticism ü? b y apcording to looks, from 10 cents to si-’
wants to golo^he nth eve[ybody who part would be superfluous. Her rendT n Ü cen!a apiece, or two for a
upAtteoon^^olLTbutfi^i1 XreLwaspeXtisfthevt' ‘?f the Jachère tie tol^hârg^ 
the* back seats lltTT T™™"* T be «•'^to to HT fvertisements, Kre noÆ
brella ardlesnd «m a8/etas an "ni Her sweet, cultured voice is mVde else h= to Participate until everybody

EEEEEfSEE âSÉsg®
The Montreal Bulletin says--j T sîr'Alih1JantVtbe ?udent in charge of gentleman (probably a

Vlpond, of the Arm of J. j, {1pou’d & ^LUT * TT T}le ball, likewise ^n,h1dlrttj havin8 K»t into‘difficulties 
Co., who has just returned from a trio e/tmfd,,advantage the artistic work ™ith his congregation, found ii neees 
tlirough the principal apple sections of ?pfbeJadles of the congregation- and 8ary î°, ba!jd Inbis resignation. On the 
Ontario, states that in the comities of î™„g,2'<len«8heave8’ riPeusd fruit md eva °f bis departure he preached a faie 
Earnbton, Middlesex, Kent, EWn Ov !^ anî Ç°"er8 spoke in language we" sermon, and sought to improve the 
ford, Wentworth, Prince Edward bur 0f the •avished blessings be- oceasion bv firing a parting shot. “You
ham and Northumberland there will be uP.on, ua. by Providence. The unSratefur godless people,” he be~an
two-thirds of an average crop of clean lading Sunday’s collec- ?®vere*y> it is clear that God doeslnot
large.and fine apples. Perth Huron’ ^ children’s social i?„e y?ï’ as yi,ave buried none of you
Wellington and Wentworth about one- d on Tuesday night. Mr. Tar- ev.'lr6 k la,ve be/'n here; and it is certain
half of a good average crop, and Haldi- nnIriPeUI?<l8el leaving his charge here fhat you don t love one another, for I 
inand, Lincoln, Brant and Essex conn Tn™Ct' -to further his studies at baveR *■ married any of you. It is 
kies about one-fourth of au average Je»Z!t0h Ln‘versity. He will be Snc- eW-Hy Plam that you do not love me 
KT- The balance of counties it Is xi>dr1 by .î1 01'damed man. During f°.r J'00- have not paid me my quai-ter’s 
■a will not be over one-quarter of an hi ' 8 residency in our midst fnH&ry' H°wever, I shall hencefoi th be
■rage crop. The crop of earl v varie ht ,-has W0R the esteem of all and 1 independent of you. I have obtained asa?»j8 £FP»2 « ofeassîutisîf 4$Esz,;-jr£i.V'’K w“lÆ
■ Britain ma C1'°P’, and arter al> ^yPgo witb*^ T'arranF'1'»,08’eener C3ADTÆ;
|fou?yteayreq,‘ire a-eatpor' ofalfworkh^^lffi^^1^1 TlN^;TaIa ^berne, Man., on Aug.

™ e SIe3 of mind and heart '3 ^ WilUa^

27 tf®o«m ©o Ik. W. D. GILCIIRIEST, Prop.

Richmond Pea Harvester !«ïïsiËS:s;r”w,! 
^Msasssass^-i

Iîeautjfitl pianos and 
niake, for saie

is : m
rot if

^5- r^f*à /

s and Wagons.

repairing.
ÎHere(l"i!'in? a'cart

ïeïryhSKïïS,.■\C

12 4m

New Goods I

HIS week we opmi up our

W Whh GOODS

In Dry Goods, we have new Dress 
Goods, new Flannels, new Shirts 
Mid Drawers, new Blankets, new 
Yams, new Canton Flannels, new 
Cottonades, new Shirtings. Every
thing New and Cheap.

A very large 
stock of

A

JUST OPENED UP.
mi All lines nieit s, women’s and children’s wear 
The celebrated GRANBY Rubbers and Overshoes ahead 
of all others and at the same price. Our cheap sale of 
Dress Goods, Prints and all summer goods still going
oik

Jas. Irwin.
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WORSE m WAR. SNEEZING TO DEATH.
Strange Malady that Threatens to Kill I Pr,ml"or,:“"1''e ««■■‘lou. Enrop,»n

Ella O'Connor.

THE LNH PE A It ABLE THU
Cirants BY RUSSIANS.

Tile Cur's Patrols Fire
, 1» Taken.

KsteS'S-IrSs slç-r-T sï
A I p , I t»Br flln? tk6 P68,®8?® by the Russian volun- H*4 mght. She brought 600 skins and is I p,°rk’ 'T‘,th ^ passengers, has put back to

0'Comnr ato.’l Pu despatch says : EU» I th™ugh the Dardanelles is quick- th® first home of those venturesome I Plymoutb- From August 28th to 30th the
sneeSd herbal?1 ght l8^1 f ll year8’ haa ?he British Foreign Office in its ?=hooners that made the Russian side of 3te.am,er encountered strong westerly winds
davs dshe »lLDTyit0dfth' ..For five obtain concerted action on the T 8ea' Two days after reaching Behring I Sti hfavJ’ Eeas. At 3.15 a. m., August

srtsrr - rfa -‘t^ss-ds. -s■ hoha ou ! the officiais of the Foreign ‘he American schooners Teresa an(i‘hrOWn °?‘ ovcr th« a4=rn re act „s drag. £
Asnerialt .s rr ,. , 1 haftUA ^ .u g Rbyalclan was utterly I Department here, through whom night and jHamilton Lewis, and at once sent a In?pmg the steamer head on to the sea, but

ea^ ^T hi™ h Hïr(ü?}™™ Valparaiso ba^ed and the medicines availed but little day =‘Pher despatches pass in a stream to h?®4 tothe 4°rmer to sec what luck she had ïhl8 expedient Med, and the veâel
thelate Pre«Td«^,RSilgatC1 the.report that The strange case has excited the mterest of | a°d . from the European capitals. A high I Tbe Teresa gave the news that she andthé I broached to and was soon lying in the
fcv m^of thed m,^ TCeda ha<1 been killed abonMt Wh° have come t<> enquire O®®1»1 of the department takes the view Bchooner Rich had fooled the Russians ,r°Sgh °f,the 8ea' She rolled heavily and 
x^Utos^thh? v aro crossing the ab™4 £ that the Russo-turkish agreement will times, but that on the day before m"ch water °n board, a quantity o“t
wTh^l here ^' f N° 8TUch reP"rt has 8 0^1e„^ga° *Deezln8 Ia8t Sunday night at ”?ake necessary an early demonstration on Aug£8t,.2nd’ Captain Alexander McLean of fitndmg “S £ay bclow 1,110 the saloon and 
mud nothin,, i i 8 far " 1 can ascertain, ^ ?,c ock- Sbe was not suffering from any I ‘he P»1"6 of Great Britain, even if slie has to I ?be Rlch> was ashore with two boats and I steerage. For thirty hours she lay at the 
President’s8 J* k“OW? of. the fugitive ex- “Ald\ The sneezmg continued without a I act alone. Lord Salisbury’s position, as it is I iuat as they were returning to the schooner I m?LCy ol ‘he sea, and the passengers7 to sav 

ThenrZbnrfSm0e he >eft Val- ^“‘e s pessatjon the whole night with understood to have been communicated ten Russian guards rushed8on them over ?h" nb-ng -l the exceedingly uncomfortable 
Zvatoürth t Probabilities are very strongly the exception of a short two hours, when, I 40 the powers, is that the Russo-Turkish I San<* 1,118 and started shooting with rifles I position m which they found themselves 
Œld Wn°[f,,^y8tr- i0L U ^1™ ' Earlv n - m" T* M mt° a b®tt'7 sleep. 'Weement is an evasion of the“re?[y 0f They fired several ronnds lnd tl ough W"C with great "fears as to thc out 

*t 1Sl°D^?dudathatthe began™? “0nda^ ™°™1?g the child again faï18- Turkey could not assent to an open I ™a?y bullets hit the boats only Captam me,?f ‘he voyage. Sea after sea swept 
«embersof the Junto would have heard b«8a“ sneezing and kept it up all day with ?nd flag‘-ant violation of the treaty by ^1 McLean was struck. His kneecap™ lîIüVÎ* decka- «ausing much damage to the 

ppL ... | jUrs mtcrval of sleep. From noon I Russia the right to send warshins 18mashed and his left hand hit Thpn hnth 1 ®ma^ boats on the ways. September 1st a.
^The question of the disposition of the I f that day until 11 o’clock that night Ella I through the straits, but she makes conce^ I schooners made off to their position twÏÏ JUry spring gear was rigged and the 
^^thTunT^T7 “‘«ed.andto- “^d fthout a moment’s paSse. A181°ns tantamount to the same priviL^Tn Me® from Copper IsUnd P°8,t,OD’ twelve steamer stoo8d tpon her cS tor Nlw 
more Cnlted States steamer Balti- “JT^^rmic mjection of morphia was then j permitting the passage through the Dar-1 The Russian man-of-war Alert thirteen P°rk' The weather continued heavy how
f^P^ with alTî? man-of-war will leave “^““fered, which put her to sleep until danelles of a volunteer fleet, equipped with gUDS- th® Dext day steamed out after th? rTï ^ CaPL Fottjcr decided it would 

AflXÏÏ.»U the refugees aboard. ^ 6 r-° clock’ She thenjeu.ns and filled with soldiers. Ito the de-1three schooners at full speed. All of them ?0t b® 8afe to continue the voyage with his
*WerZe??TT^ertS!5PPOrterSJof‘},elate two- hours shebelopment of diplomacy swift or slow, I P4f °n every stitch of canvas, and for tweR? te™P°rary steering apparatus.- He therefore
to leavn th 1 are marked men, and will have I waa extremely ill. Then the sneezing began I Pn.tl8h intervention ultimately appears to I m**®8 there was a long chase the A l,.,f I Put tbe steamer about aud reached Plv 

lf they can’ ! TÎS m°re- and R continued the greater plrt be inevitable. 7 appearS t0 firing blank cartridges Jl toe time Then mouth- where the disabled vessel will £
to tha New. York Herald from 1 of Rtk® The Paris Tempe compares the Russian the wind fell off and she came up to with ! mto do®k8 for repairs. g°

*o<W^ rtryâ : F^mfmg news is brought ®he would occasionally have a rest for a ,vo,;™tcCT fleet with thePBritish steamers Ia miIe of the Lewis and fired a ball tbit 
■which S°fUth fbe,otrait steamer, ^wmomento. .She complained of a pain in built for armament in time of war. The 18mashed the bowsprit in halves andbrought

fr0m lalcahuna- The two her back and head. At times the sneezing f?°t is when the Treaty of Paris was com Iher to‘ The Geneva and Teresa then I „ . ------
*^en toth0feGOV!rnment,tr<X>p8’which were ‘ was more severe than at others. Durinf chided it was not foreseen that vessels I‘w® boat8 pull from the Russian and bird “,e"8 A,d ,8S®»‘Another Polar Exhibition 

the traL^t feCenUy. from Coouimtw ,® aP^lla *e could scarcely catch I would be designed of mixed merchant and I îh,e Lewis, which ten minutes afterward was Win End In Tragedy,
they heZrd^fH? fl1?lp?rl?^ riveIted when ! b,e^br,eatb’ Many times the anxious mother I war character. The Tempe distinctly indb taken m tow and rapidly disappeared A Philadelphia despatch savs • The «' i .
ItPU,„1n f ‘he defest of the Balmacedists ?°^htber da“ghter was strangling to cates that the French Government intends ------------ —- ■ - members of tL VVestGreLnbfnd' The ,e ?bt
aHofth?'11 (fi18* Friday- They shot to death 5?tbf The sneezmg reached its climal on Ito support the Sultan’s right to enter into a I COI.VIN6 MONEY AT TRFVFS who travelled with Lient l ? exPcdltion
^ mto-?®Cer8nan.?dl3banded-Nearly4,000 ^esday evening. The doctor who attended special contract with Rusfia outside ?f theL. — the way into thjfroze. North? P' * P,aP °f
ri '™ joined them, and together they fbe ohlld was helpless before such an enemy. ar‘>cles of the treaty. th IThe Ho|X Coat Exhibition Proves a treat °n Friday. They alTaoree Vb?? 1 here

Pmct.caUy taken possession of the R was plain to alï that if relief did not soon VVith the straits trouble is directl ' 1 -------- --- —■------- «.rest |_,. , ^, ±Hey all agree that unless
townofCoronel. On the coast, about 25 °ome death would. A heavy injection 0flloIved the question 
mues south of Concepcion, all sorts of ex
cesses have been committed by them.
W^ed ainw 8t?reu. have been sacked and

jfïi. y. ssssar ses as
fceen abused and subjected to brutalities of 
the most revolting character. In fact mob 
™e “ Ite worst form prevails. Some out- 
rages have been committed also in Concep- 

Talcahuna but the force at the 
disposal of the authorities has been suffi- 
crait to save them from the fate which has 
«-rertoken the 6,000 people of Coronel.

As soon as the news was received here
Md 'tb!?1,Iig>th? Gerl?an warship Sophie 
■nd the British gunboat Daphne were 
mrdered to go at once to Coronel and protect

°Lfo.rti8? xesidents there. The 
Government officials here have also token 

*)eat the mob into submission. 
dorg? Montt, Gen. Canto and 

others of the Congressional Chiefs arrived in 
tb“ morning. They were received 

isaththegHatest enthusiasm by the people 
rf the capital Gen. Banquedano, the ait- 
ang President, received them officially. The members of the Junta De (iobierno Le ex- 
pected to arrive to-morrow. They will at 
once proceed to Santiago and take measures 
motang to the reorganization of the Govera-

disabled at sea.

The Exciting Experiences of the Crew of the 
Steamer Dnbbeldam.

on Sealers and OneShocking Outrages Perpetrated by Complications.

Mobs in Coronel, Chili. THE physicians baffled.

bitterness against amebioans.

I

f

ADVEHTCBEKS IN TKOl BLl;.

eomefl£fi.n„ 1, . “relief did not soon I ''V“I“‘he straits trouble is directly in-1 Bonanza for Treves. relief expedition shall be sent out an 1

.‘fesaiîat: 2

took,
r .. r|1, — ■**“" ““w ginuuauv VUU I --------- a aaua win ti.SK LflCtSUltûn I °,ialt

r", fbc 8P®j*s grew more infrequent Ito recall him and to leave the post vacant as I F°pe 
and of shorter duration fl, pvia.J\i.._ I a nrotest, ncain.t tu. irt,..i:..A_ anla8lti,/:
ceased altogether. . ____________ ™„,u.
andhtoriStb?0fthirdt ?Uf°n the 1?irI has had, j The British Ambassador »„ vonsianti-1----mto

rhages of'tbe^osc^butTh yS.tord’at81"^^ I ^"hed?'Intotorel?^'emtely^frM^.' I s®'™aI Tundre^^ilefnort”

Lueving that with it the sneezing woâd OEE,c.AALY_Spankeo. Kouvenir, of thehoTy Stel »,e°to aU THE PEBAECUTEB .,EW8.

™ CATTEB Trade BiictATloxs. ^ Ï & ^ur'LtT^errf^p7 The 8nl,“ eX^ng pT ti”‘ U''r"efr*
The British Board of Agriculture Issues an th® (Chh^ma^whoTa^L” ted r^ntTyfL I tote7 thT eliWo^f ^ J lis^edh*'10" CablC, Sa-VS : A ,ett®r is pub-

Important Order. intruding in the sacred precincts of the Lun ^y plw^ s te ® Peapal order that S?1 {r°mTthe minister in charge of_ MthKd:fiegStLe^ssreedierj0^

«™ «m the part of the successful révolu- be carried on more thin three decks nw Tfu*16 ^ btou8hfc b®Me a full tribunal 8 ® Cathedrab famffieTwL, °Ut a, aPeclaI, order. Fifty
taon IS La This feeling is so strong that °°® hatch above a compartment containing | ?? the officers of the Lun Gee Tong to I ------------ | were sent back^Tb*1 ,r®®®nt!by steamer

jt “jdacated in some way it may otb®r®attle, nor in any position interferinf | ^ h‘8 off®nce- The Grand Master | ,a THF WARtllVti PAN. Hirsch 1 he lcttcr adds that Baron
•eriouslyatfoct American commercial inter7 with the navigation and ventilation of the I °d§e W?8 summoned from Brooklyn, IA Baby Lltersilr n---- . ^ I terms of seUIen!? t ivgu Wlt,', the r°rte

Chill for some time. The capture ve88®* or the working of the boats Every I ? frlcllda of the culprit were calledtos y ", n> “"aated AHve at Peter- Tew„ i?,.8,16 ■ d* 7hl?h W0UM permit of
ef the Itoto has created‘he impressionthat P®;4 used for cattle muet be providedwitb I 'fltneeaeTs to see that nothing unjust was . T1 '»oro While In a Fil. I wrfter^J?8! (Pa,e8tln®- Palestine, the

States Government was actively 18®b8tantial pens, strong enough to resist I wm”? Ur W®r® drawn to determine who I .ffA-Pet®rboro despatch says : A shocking Ilf thJ^untrv ithln,Iy P®0Pled-
xmfavorablc to the revolutionary cause the w®‘ght o{ th® cattle or the Action of the r ^ bastinado Lou. The duty fell to the Â^aIr waa brought to light yesterday81sunnLd La? » terracod’ planted, and 

thT* 8 ?°tK>n in refastog to give I weather. The pens must be weather-proof I Hftnd Master; J1® donned the black robe I ,two. weeks ago a child about 2 yeals I highly nrodudiL^^ r®s®1:volrs' “ would be
mp the political refugees who have found an I ‘tnd. Provld®d with battens secured to the I ? “um'"0"ed th® trembling Lou and told I d’be,lon8m8 to parents residing in town lamîtlHn rnm?1’ 1 ,th? cost would be
■aylum aboard his ships has also added Ideck to prevent cattle from slipping. Not I ,llr? ‘° 8,ta"'. up' Aftcr delivering a Chinese | 1,1 with fits. While ini fit^th? teln adonte^ to S°nf7‘t? ‘he expensive sys-

pthe general imtotion. It is the more . than four large or five8 small I ®cture t-? Lou a rattan about three feet old'fashloned remedy of putting the child to conclusion American countries,
general belief that Admiral Brown is an™a's ar® •” be placed in each pen. There ”g wa8 b™ught out, and the Grand Master if ® aPan of warm water was tired. When toy Lros, the the coan'
“ting under instructions, or by the I “î118* b® apassageway of the minimum width I Pr0®eeded to exercise it on the bad man's I ‘J1® cbld was put in the pan it was found I tile nra.o1 ,, ver -tordan is fine and fer- 
•dv.ee rf Mr. Egan. The M,Lister ®,f 18 R-®hes betiee/every t"ws oTcat ^ *?Ü With aU his might. Tlds iT the I .tbftt,tbe waterVas not sufficieiîtly warm so I receivPe?n ?;? y unmhab1it®d, and able to 

to arrive here to-morrow for the Itle and in front of every single row Pens IS— a Chm®8® Freemason has been th.e lld was taken off the stove and thenar. The Tew? .m"101?8 numbp.r of 8®ttleis.
®,°nault;n8 with the admiral as “““t b® adequately ventilated and lighted I dl8clPlmed f®r violating their rules. with the child still in it was raised Cl home? ffi W0?coL are“g drlvf,n.from ‘heir

I'"™1'1"1 .Sh on^eaiTtont to0en4^2rh«,l I ^ H’* *" WMfc I in'^ony.thThehT®m™ ii,j in ''* u

disposition of the refugees, I tj»vention of the order will make the owne? L?.??8 Sbester Doane, who lives with Lis ^ber!j while it was being slowly cooked | ’ Russia.
he is concerned, by sending8 the I charterer and master of the vessel guilty of £’ Farmer Horace Doane, near West ?.ma ,?’°ne woman, more thoughtful than . a --- --------

Oorvetto Alexandarme to the north to-1a® offen°e agamst the contagious^ diseases I T,e ’ farrowly escaped being killed the I tb,f ?tber8> entered the room and seeing I A Snrf*« «f Tragedy.
C^ndi?r“v™b y to CaHao, with Senor I(AnlmaU) Act of 1873. WnT r*7 by William Osborne, a farm what was going on, rushed ferward an? L,A New Haven, Conn., despatch savs-
dmtîwt VlC??a’. the recent Presi-I saisie ;--------- hM'àn Th n?ar Doane’8 farm. Osborne ™.mT> the chi'd from the pan. As she K^.tew® °‘ Seymour is disturbed and Lx-
TrnlTl’ » Tre'T 0acar Viel, the SADIE IN JAIL. I attractive young wife, and it is I T.ll “,awa>'’ ‘he skin peek,ioff its body l,01t?d .®,VCr two tragedies which occurred
xecentte ? * °f Va,Para,8° ; Capt Fuentes, I Sadie lalng a Toronto w I hm?8 d ■ y<?un? Hoane called at the I ??d 8tllck i?, *ar8e pieces to the bottom o^l.TT'Sht and this morning. George Wing
ÂSSl?CI°mT e the torpedo boat WHhsJ?™»? Charge<l T.to her bu8ba°d’s absence and as ?he Pan; Tbe baby was badly burned it Tdc' a Ge™an meeham, , 8hot hi38 wife to
Almiranto Lynch, Senor Sanchez, lato I . _ mnggUng Chinese. Isaulted her. When Osborne heard his I iYm8 been m the pan long enough for its I îbe m°uth and probably fatally injured her

the CuStom House, and A Detroit despatch says : Last midnight LotgLnTml Hf T*5.?'8 double barrelled gllLT?® '‘tca/’y roasted in places. On 'V in8bIade then shot himself'in the hLd 
tT ITT' , C Chinaman and a white woman were ar I ?gn ,and. f°u°d Doane at his uncle’s 18fe g the re8ult of their thoughtlessness ??d died in less than five minutes WtoT

*tatoL«to<thd? et.Bautiago confirm the I , ®8tfd here- They came over on the ferry I ei JhTn Tem”8, fire on young Doane at Ithe women were horror-stricken. A physi-1 Dlade bad been drinking heavily Win 
«totement ‘hat on Aug. 18ih President Bed f“at from Windsor and to all appearances Th? °,8,borne lo7dged a charge of bird shot was summoned, but although LeLy- Syan’ » mechanic, attended church this
anaceda ordered 42 young men to be shot to IT woman was piloting the Chinaman to a ?.h, ®lb°T- Doane’s arm has been ampu- ‘b~8 possible was done to relieve the little thla mo™ing, and having attended to all the 
^ed toVTThT' with havbl? o°ffT“r ty'n Th® Chinaman g,?es th? ^ ,?0^,110 abo,uId,®r- The Donnes Le ^/"’T® Ph/ai=ian’s efforts were unavaib °f.ïi8 ®hurch’ returned home and cn?
hrid£. » a ih p t to blow up railroad ? of BiJing Gon, and the woman régis- fiLu « Wlde y kn°W“ Orange connty g d the baby died. I his his throat from ear to ear. He lias bnt

SERIOUS ACCIDENTS. I StatL. He haÆ ‘h,e Unitecd ,nTen,ln* tor U. 8. Minister Egans- Iln?l‘aba),ndTl8. =he ? May I•neM^toraMa,^.. A™, AnotBer t*8 £ ^cTthre.'“H^wTS  ̂L °f Me^Wh says: The '' BuTwhy do you want

A Mannora despatch sa^s : A gunning T" 8?T_______________ _ uZ L t^Tt^hat^cLv^The^folfowto ' , H*'8>d-The photog«,pher will tellier
^eMCr?Td here r&ft night- 'V'hen I Then He Salislded I despatch in cipher : “g t®'?°k Peasant, you know, and I Wa/ttol Style Costs.

SS»?=aaÆ5Lït^r.
wïï1 b.c»,. ïi -"■st&ï % Us Jsgjs e.'Bnb’ï stsjî

•Ben should always enter railroad cars by aPaoker, mamma T” 08 the repair, my dear. You won’t havTtoY k ‘ whlch he was imprisoned. 8 ____ ' J

SiiS;Gravesend, last night. rap"

returned

IÜSSK5 SeÿM
Sb?,^ The A ,st^T toA?ü?P ^e>. ,““mTble’ b®t.it is made much more II îwho intended to ,

to undergo irritat- were sent by the 
thatItoingtolM?§7’ ^S,tanÿ ând~bîrfogyof VVestoro

The Necessaries of Life. 
J/unsMj’s Weekly: Goodlee—It , 

go with her r^Seod book “ Man cannot live by

Colonel Goke—And 
X should say not !

says in 
bread

no whiskey ? Well,

a year

«



DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

fssæssss BÜlEiytlü|‘1German -f=JF-
sppütobleF^ British<lcolon”LaPT"wOTM |on °f Jhom?a Mt^evy^th^crnffl." 1^,^ h^tit'ti **'** t of Here is something from Mr. Frank «ent ^ hfohlatSrdd8h0?ld rareliT' ifever*6e

seem that the higher tariff applies to t f°u °f hls seatI and the lasue by the Speaker he °“ beln8 aaked what A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt ant^l^ f jdeS’ ma?nuch as they am
teiiA, - ÏÏJS S£t^t2St12L-te

^entrepot on any merchandise im’ported into a*1® 8?tm8 Serg«ant at-Arms, upon the h« Kreat middle class.” Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men without whmh the mom-
France via British ports. ^ [orders of the day being called, arose and L Ev'ery saloon in North Dakota is closed meet the world as it comes and goes. i ^ ,*! usually either useless or

Mr. Foster, answering Mr. McMullen, I88,d V hav? the ™nor to report that wit-1 tbe r?8ult °f the Supreme Court decision (and are not slow in sizing people ^Those 7 wito* w t u 
said that John Campbell and Richard 04S „lt °“awa on or after the ^at liquorinonginal packages cannot be and things up for what they are blcrod vess^UcoMtitnthearta,, or weakened
Thomas, clerks in the Montreal Puafratr». I.u*k* an“ though I have made careful Iso^ m that State. I rrr^r-tVa tt„ 1 , , , Llr-( arc i oou vessels constitute another unsuitable
aervice, had defaulted. Campbell’s shortage m^uiry 1 have been unable to ascertain his Kansas, with 100,000 more peonle than father ni,? S3yS has lost a j 6l“8- no?^e,Um?Hcfand renal cases are obvi-was $3,500, and that of Thomas had not E T whe[6aboV'8- ln consequence of I Texas, has only onc peniUntl. v whh O^ I , 7 alld se,veral brothers and sis- % P f c?Id “d bracing
yet been reported upon. Campbell having IT 7sencfe ‘J1® order forliim to attend at prisoners, under prohibition Texas hJi!h’ ItGrS frOIn Pulmonary Consumption, tiens °f Profo“nd nervous exhaas-
eecured the money for the Government an§ w! TT,the Ho,'86 afternoon was less population and a liquor traffic has two alld 18 himself frequently troubled digestion Ut<?u7 dfm*e*d
SA”t ”?emtf0rt,t° C0Ver Upthe fraud Otlwaresffien": era h‘S famÜy at hia P®nitentiari68 with S.0& convîcts.' ^ , with colds, and he MÏÏÏ? UB‘mtabl° for
ficient punishment.8™ ThomM° die” before I T" Li8ter moved, “ That Andre Scnecal, I Glasgow wMc/Tf Sv® ,Frce .Churches in I Hereditary often coughs enough 

the shortage was discovered. wVmg attcndedthis day at the bar of herehin to^ anvon^ee ad™'8alo° ,to ,">“>• r « t0 make him sick at
Mr Foster, replying to Mr. Landerkin, IT" HoU,s,e’ p.nr8u"* to.the order of this traffic.P 7 engaged m the liquor Consumptionhis Stomach. When-

aaid that since 1883 the sum of $6,555 had ?? 86 of ,t le day °J 27th August last, he be I nf „ I ever he has taken a
been paid to John Heney, wood contractor! T®*1 lnto custody by the Sergçant-at-1 ° the, .3^000 criminals in German | cold of this kind he „c.- n taTn|a 
for the Government, as refunds of tolls pffid att.endln6 this House, and that Mr. ?^TffvJ4,CT were arrested for crimes p vv,„ “d he U?fS Boschee S
on the Rideau canal. ** I do issuc Ins warrant accordingly.” I committod under the influence of intoxicat-1 t-rermail Syrup, and it cures him

Mr. Foster, replying to Mr. Brodeur I The motion was csrried. ° ÜLit s . iAnii yet it is continually | every time. Here is a man who
«aid that the Government had purchased f bo'!'e ln0,ve* tbe House into com-1-, r, t lat beer and wine do not degrade I knows the full danger of lung trou-
fond from Senator Guevremont, at toeTn ““tt0î, 7 h‘S “T Providin8 for the ^«Germans > bles, and would therefore b?
«tance of the Montreal Harbour Commis-1 cancellatl°n of $1,.00,000 worth of mort-1 Coffee houses have been established in | particular as to thp medicine v,.
«loners, at $66 an acre, making for the 64 |FT bonda of. ll,e North Shore Railway | England by business men on business prin-1 Whot ic hi • ,emedicine he used,
acres $4,224. The Government were not I °Tpa?/“°W huld Jy thc Government. ciples. Sixty.five such restaurantsP are I What '8 ,hls Opimon ? Listen ! “I
aware that the land had been bought by Mr ! rrc House went iito committee I successfully operated along the docks in I ^8e n°thillg but BoscheeTS German
Guevremont for $500. ‘ The resolutions were adopted. Liverpool. More than 30,000 men visit Syrup, and have advised, I presume
,i.îr;,l08ter' answerillg Mr. Davies, said |thT;.„on’on T m2tIon,by Mr-Foster the8e houses daily, to the justified detriment more than a hundred diflferent Tier'
(hat the contract for the basin at Perth, on ”t h ,H““e 8° »n° feuPply* drew atten- thfJ8v«’ opensaloon. Therecciptsamount sons®t0 take it Thev 
the Tay canal, was $44,437. The total cost w‘“‘he Trent Vaifoy canai. to $150,000 a year, paying 10 per cent ZI -i, - ■ ™ Jhey agree With
of the work was $53,614, of which $6 985 I Mr’ Welsh protested against spending | dividend to the stockholders: P ' I me that it IS the best COUgh Syrup
was for deepening the east side. ’ |any. ™°re money m railways and canals I The members of the Congregational In. | ln the market.”

The House went into Committee of I ?““* question cf the construction of the I ternational Council, recently convened in I
Supply. [ timnel between Prnce Edward Island and ILondon. were tendered a breakfast at I „

Mr. Mills (Bothwell), upon the item of I “TT Iand “ 6e tled- I Exeter Hall, the morning following the ad I a • •,ave“,,e I'reeaullon.
$25,000 for a subsidy to a line of steamers I ,r[r‘ Glrouard, upon moving the adoption j°urnment of the meeting. There were I T,X1°U8 Mother—What in the world did 
to run between Liverpool or London,or both I °* report of the Committee on Privileges I strong words spoken for total abstinence 1 y°?T, d“Tg the terrible thunderstorm Î 
»ndSt.John,N. B., and Halifax, questioned | a?dF1°ctlou8 upon the tendered resignation as was most fitting, since the hosts of the kittle Dick-I got under a tree, 
the justice of making a grant of money to a 101 i.homas McGreery, said that the law now occasion were the members of the Convre I , M°tber~Horrors ! Don’t you know a 
particular line of steamers, to the detriment Tde m> provision :or requiring the clerk of gational Total Abstinence Society, the Sec- - 18a moet dangerous place in a thunder-
of other lines. This subsidy wouldnot stimn-1-wher® a” e,lection was being con- fe(*ry of which said that out of if j TOO min-1 TT,' n. , T
late the trade between Canada and Great I T-TT to rcport that fact to the Speaker ‘sters, 1,650 are total abstainers—about I *• ,k~?h, 1 Jumped out every
Britain, but kill off all competing lines. It T^T sixty per cent. When this society tlme ^ thundered.
was also an injustice to the people of Canada I °lr John, Thompson said that it was not formed, only thirty per cent, were ah-1 ------------------------------
to pay out their money for the benefit of a I neoe8“ry for the House to deal with this I stainers. These figures were encouraging 
private enterprise. | question during the present session. He did | but much more encouraging was the state’

The Height ef Impropriety.
Mrs. Grundison, jun.—There goes Loctr 

Holroyd, all alone in a boat with young 
bmpeon as usual ! So impudent of them t 

Her elder sister—Yes ; how shocking if 
they were upset and drowned—without s. 
chaperon, you know !

He It new the Governor.
A young son of the governor of an eastern 

state was asked in school the other day who 
the governor was. « My father,” was the 
reply • What is his name ?” “I dunnoJ* 
mid the child, “ only mamma calls him.

Vfhy She Liked Tunnels.
Old Hard feature (on the marriage tour!—. 

Ho you like the tunnels, darling j 
The darling—Yes, if you must lu» me. Ï 

don t want to see you !

®

Curves or Angles.
Gloat Review : Clara—Mr. Bristle, the 

artist, wants me to stand for him as a 
Maude What ! Is he studying geometry $

Mr. Vernon Mount—Yes, darling - we 
can get along without a piano, but we must 
have a furnace; and I don’t know how wo 

Sure Signs. I 0411 «fiord it. Mrs. Mount (who has been

SA/?- a“ ti” wriTgIÆ"rr.r*s
She—No—on their honeymoon, I guess. &"

She is trying to appear economical and he 
is trymg equally hard to appear generous.

- .----- | question during th« present session. He did but much more encouraging „„„ ______ ,,
Mr. F ester said that last year a contract In0t tlu.. ™c pro'ision should be retained I ™ent> applauded by the English brethren I married long ? 

was made with Afnaara Pif.Vfzvw,i t, I Preventing a member from resiemintr hio oûof I that Amerioan f'nr. ---- 1 - , ’I xt_was made with Messrs. Bickford & Black I Preventjng » member from resigning his seat Ithttt American Congregational 
representing the Furness Steamship Line’ I UniTer Ïe clrcumstances. I were abstainers almost to a unit.
which would not expire until 1894. I ^r* Howell’s resolution for the cancella-1 —------------------------------
would not do to break the contract now. I °V^ie North Shore bonds was read a | <hn In Texas.
This service dated back for many years, and r T time- Mr. Gustav Nauwald. Jr. Tivvdale-1 Field for Ills Talent»
last year it was agreed by the steamship |f T John Thompson introduced a bill I Fredericksburg P. 0., Tex USA write. I Rt P * ,,,.
owners to give much improved service. P T“d?d on the resolution, which was read a “ I was cut by a scythe and knife in mv AnJf teTVIh°uare 

Mr. Laurier said that Mr. Foster should |fi S-Tj!’,, , n , .. hands and feet ; I suffered three weeks A I StPPPetert_rf “ f'TT ?EXa8 rain maker’
have asked for an Act of Parliament con-1 -„^!T Hichard Cartwright, upon the motion half bottle of St. Jacobs Oil cured me ” I .Wv ' ,YoV d better apply one
firming the contract for four years. When It0 int? Committee of Supply, said that I------------ --------- --------- * They ve been complaining of
an appropriation was asked for yearly. Par- D° who, }?oked at the census returns The Itussinn Czarina. 5 th®re ®Yer, siuce the
Iiament had the right to grant or refuse that | ^ou*d regard them with anything hut regret. | People usually sympathize with the I “ttled—■New Yor^ Herald.
appropriation. The contractors at the time | TrdlnS to the official statistics which had | Czarina of Russia, considering her a frail I w ------------------------- "
of entering into the contract knew that only |, en Prepare<3. the Government was misin-1 little woman, always dreadimrîhe exnlnsinn I Tlle 01,1 Man Won,d Have Ills Juke, 
one year’s appropriation had been voted. “Ton nnn° * trne.P°PuIltioii by as much ̂  a bomb ; but, contrary to public opinion I mv hoys, who owned a cattle farm out West
Parliament was underno moral obligation to Lj-T0*000 souls> showing, he repeated, I Her Majesty is the bright star of tUissian I Th?oldnmlÂtthfocUi,s; i.at their sires request;
vote the money asked for. b either gross ignorance or wilful nnsrepre- society, the leader of fashion and For U cretho TTLî1 quito Î gT «>>-=“1-

The item passed. sentation Sot content with publishing helper of the poor ® and it L a noted ^v nu ft " meeMtho sons raise
Mr. Davies aaked that an item of 812,500 |fi^8e 8tat€ments, they denounced and vili-1 that Dagmar is the happiest wife The lads prospered and thev smd th •

for the steamer Admiral between Campbell-1 ?ed ,ve*7 person who drev attention to the I Petersburg, as the Czar unlike his snhWtn’ I families enjoved^he ’rprv 
ton and Gaspe be allowed to stand until trUe.Tt8’ a“d which facti were just as ac- is a most devoted husba d If “T”*8’ Dr Piercers Plmsun? S, °f hfalth- 
the report of the Privileges and Elections I Govenim8nt a8 to others, and I needs sympathy it is the Princess of Walls81 fo,1Dd in their medicine chesT^the onîv

Mr. Laurier pointed out that if it were WZ ^, °f credkenCR ^ere were 104 of , —------------------- ;-----  I on earth ThC UveT 1,11
found by the committee, as had been stated the crumSh.Ptwhfn'fWhl0 VW?,re fed with R Te” DeHar «old Piece for a Cent.
that that vessel was only worth $16,000 a table \T°f ,the Govemment’s VT® ag°’ a Sentleman bet that if he
subsidy of $12,500 would be too much He I , , ?U ,“g tIle last few years the con-1 8to°d at the corner of Broadway and Four-1 «• I thi„b t.ii •
asked that the consideration of the itom^e m1mo°n« ^f® ZlT®1'®!"®^ ‘n devoting several teenth streets. New York, and Offered gold mine1” ^ 1 glV® ”P that dentist of
deferred. 01 be T1 °f Tllars to, tho subsidized press Eag e8 to the passers-by for a cent each, he ° What’, the n , ,

The item was allowed to stand. Frn^h^ '^7 î*®*8 relatin8 to Can- ^™Id find no purchasers. The experiment I workr^ h tr°uble ? 1,068 he d° poor
Mr. Haggart laid on the table a comer I. imm being made known to the people, I ^as tned, and it turned out just as he said I “ Nn hi. we t • „

Hon of the census returns for Hie District of hVhth®rP?hP°8®m 40 turn on the search No °?e w°uld believe that the coins were does anvfilliZ and ?xcell-en‘ q but when he
Alberta, which showed the nonulation hi 18bt- the older province during the 18enuine. It seemed too good to be true I with " ln8> a“d has stuffed my mouth 
26,123 instead of 20,056. P P b pa8Atwclve yeara there had been no appre- 14_n equally remarkable ofier is that matffihy tariff anestionP®Th ® b®g‘"8 t?Ik,X"? on the

Mr. Haggart. einl.inin, th. it.„ ..ISfW* mcr“8.6 >“ ‘he wealth of the people. I «>?proprietors of Dr. Pierce’s GoldeTweZ I ^«fuestton. The man’s afooL”
$2,000,000 for carrying mails, which shows ^7 mv) V’®''^8® °f 504’000’ at least I Hlscovery, the sovereign cure for Con- ~ . „-----------
an increase of $244,000 over last year said I thl’t^S' * "Ï “?”» was due to increase in | ?ptlo“;. Think of it ! restoration to life! „ aleful Hay.
that the amount paid the Grand Trunk last of“?d th«'direct result a“d health for a mere song. There is not al. New York Press : Mr Benedict—What’s 
year was $329,952, and that this had been possible^Tvr.r^™®^ !” the strongest 6a86 °f Lung-scrofu a-ii, other words, Con-f^ day the anniversary of ? The Johnstown 
increased by $8,265 for additional service Ld so of Jn mid® that he 8a™Pt O“—that ^>1 “ot yield to it, if it is ' ood Oarfield’s assassination, the firing of
in Wellington, Grey and Brace, Georgian the rn Z, tho„ re8ult of I time., It is the greatest blood- Forrt 8“JPter, or- 8
Bay and Lake Frie. The amount paid^he | taxation wZm®?1 ® P^llCy, of excessive P “her ever known and is guaranteed to| Mrs. R—Why, it’s the anniversary of 
Canadian Pacific Railway last year was to favora few large cities and be°e,fit or «“re in all diseases of the throat Im’'"“S6-
$372,825 ; for next year the subsidy woufd he remtffitr of ®Xpen8e of the ™- ordmaE8®’ 0® P™7 re{anded- Only extra- Mr B.-H’m I I knew it was something
be $483,500. The increase was made un of tiff. , of the, community. It was ordinary curative properties could warrant Illke that- K
$74,936 increased rate betw“ n MonZal drivL?'” that T were 06 susfom its makers in selling it thjs on

ires; "ï szs.'i-s k"r £■ «r“ *n'1 S'a^ret;;

bœn$75^erm?iea m The Grend Trank wai I Fo8ter 8aid that the only end Sir Lmer ^ it>” 8aid the cu8. have a very effective club,paid at the rate of $160 per mile for 884 further^ “ view was to wye,o Otherwise how shall I face my I thJbefe ‘fj688.^^ about the Derby than
miles, $124 for 369 miles, with$25, OOOadded il!, “J®!*8 “ ° 1b own farty and | ■■Well now” , , I mn. f about the silk hat, but the latter is
for increased accommodation between Mont I ET. ®) 8® bl?. opponents, there had I.. if T ’ an6w6red the salesman, more fashionable.
real and Toronto, and $5,725 for carrying turn! ^h.any dflberat« falsificution of re- you^ invite a^ried* 18Ugge?t’ wh>' don’t! New York has one clean street, and the 
American mails. He read a letter from Ls charLtdhE°R-Ulan °ï ^ Govemment- you* d home to dinner with | city is so surprised it 
Van Home dated 27th January, lsoi .mmû “ T®d by.Sir Richard Cartwright. It 7 | whether it is tuberculosis
pressed for an increase to $150 per mile rat. disappointment to Canada that the - I that ails it.

Sir Richard Cartwrieht on the # and other countries. Sir Richard Cart- îiîi ^°Uu1was 8uffering from disease, I Mr8- Elma Stuart has been an invalid for
the Indians of New Brunswick cllW have been honest enough to WomcTwffif ’® t? v8"8 7 the fett turcs. 7*77™™' ,fUr.m8 whichtime she has ha,l
attention to the fact that R1 111 -I state that there were condition., wider than m6n "ï10 want to keep beautiful, and he , umerent doctors, all of whom had dif-
last jw to mmionariL knl Ilf /“d tbe administration and deeper than the ^rf|?tion of “ture,” shoild ure ferent treatment for her disease. Strange
explanation of it. It occurred to him tha? p"'ic,v; ^hich should be canvassed, wheffCrlpt‘°U ” to a88i8t Nature ,® “^Mre. ■Stuart lived through it all and
missionaries might h. h tt Im, that Mr. McMullen pointed out that th. • en,Iu ei e< , to correct irregularities aid I as, W'titten a book on How to Get Well 8 ® b®tter empl°ycd (annual expenses o^ the Toronto Custom S” and digestion, and8thereby cl^ a"d „K66p Well.” Doctors and their pill^

Mr. Dewdnev said that was ah. * I Housc were ®66.000, while at Montreal the nP thT6.skm,’ rendering it soft and beautiful. | 6 noJ ‘“‘t- . Her precie is, in brief, to
clergymen wKd been doZ specWwork T™1 ^ Wa8 8166’000’ He “asked w^ only mldffffie f P»=8criptio= « the !a4rar6 be(d and drink warm water,
among the Indians. 8 P k the revenues at these ports amounted to. through dnmJ.t, T" 8 pecullar Ula’ 8oId ^adg6-P°e8 Anna play the piano?

Sir Richard Cartwright-Of whatdenom fj Hfohard Cartwright, upon the item satisfâtioni n.fZ d IJtlaranteed to give Mdlicent-Well, she labors at it; one can
ination are these missionaries ? t?r Paymg Indian missionaries in New 8aMBlacti°n m every case, or money refunded. I hardly call it playing, you know.

Mr. Dewdney—They are all Roman i ron?wllrhi aani that if missionaries were ... . .
Catholics. y rtoman | paid in this province, he could not see how - Fetes Wish.

Sir Richard Cartwright-This is a de- ^1.®.;.^®™”^”* con?d re[,18e to pay other 
parture with which the tlouse should have ' Tifmif! Sentlemen in other parts of the 
been acquainted. This should have been ! servie™ to'thf Im?^ K® r,endelhig similar 
brought down as a special vote. Out of ! -li .lan bands. It would be
$6,000 spent among the Indians of New ■ ' to confine the payments to
Brunswick $1,000 has been appropriated f<^1 \rP rf”®?" ™
the payment of salaries ofPP number of 1 way ^1^%^®^ n ‘a® 88,1,6
clergymen. That was not contemplated by S for rovmce of Quebec end have 
the House when the money was vote/ i M i TJ*° e ic&™-
Clergymen in various parts of toe Dominion functioraSTth/rf WM- “° P81-1 of the 
have devoted a great deal of time to the !E«® j 6 G?vernment to pay clergy-
spiritual welfare of the Indians. If we are 1 .f “th! *57 denomination. It was no part

are of the Government’s duty to enter the

ministers
There are three curious families Iivimr 

near Milan, Tenn. One family is coinpoeedl 
of 4 persons, whose average height is 6 feet 
6 inches. The second family consists dE 
father, mother and daughter, who together 
weigh 900 pounds, whUe the third has lO 
members, with a weight of only 513 pounds, 
0 ™7A banana-eating coutestf at TarpodL 
Dpring8, t la., ended in a tie between two» 
of the racers, each stopping on the sixtv- 
first banana, it is said.

country was

IL €. N. L. 88. 91

ÿltematism
PROMPTLY CURED BY 
Cures Also :
Neuralgia mfjSrjPU 
Lumbago, ipcS* 
Sciatica, t 
Sprains,
Bruises,
wïurndSS,’iE^

Swellings, M::"
Soreneac,
Frost-biteri,
St iff n esr, TiW
All Aches. Sf
niQai A.voriirc'jJv,'/a

Baltimore, :vid. j.jij'
Canadian Depot :

Toronto, Oi.t, P «<t

A New Thing In Torture.

632$k'
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i
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severe cases where other remedies have £ûjr,« 
y reason for sending’ a free bottle is * 1 wmt ik
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_inly knows 
or Bright’s disease

scarce

prove the 
She—You

WEAKNESS
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Australia, it would appear, has some

a-Xtefwhahrat,tnfo? dI

sister'°h Wl(bWer® 8 8nake !” said his _________
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THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
BOLS B7 PPtJOQIgTs X 7X311 tens».

•1^ IIAlS BIS

Even if we could see ourselves as others 
Bee us, most of us wouldn’t stop to look.

A



TORONTO Huron County Notes. Perth County Notes. ONE WEEK gusine&e Curb#,The Howick Agricultural society will 
hold their annual fall show in Gome 
on Oct. 3.

The Ilowick Springbank Cheese Co. 
Commenced operations in their new 
factory last week.

George Parker, of Morris, purchased 
the Rogerson farm, Sunshine, paying 
for it 82,600 and some property in Brus
sels.

The Patrons of Industry have formed 
a lodge at Avonton.

Stratford is to have more horse 
Oct. 1st, first day of the local fair.

There are eight patients under treat 
ment in the Stratford hospital at pres-

EXHIBITION!! MEDIi-! A T ■races
L. E. BICE, M. D., C. M.

Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 
by examination of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto; member of the College of 
1 hysicians and Surgeons, Ontario ; mem - 
her of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Michigan; special attention 
given to the Diseases of Women and 
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Mader’s store, Atwood. Office 
hours: 10 to 12 a.m.; lto 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30.

s INGLE FARES from Sept. 8th 

to 18th. Excursion days, Tues

day and Thursday, Sept. 15th 

and 17th, fare $2.25. All tickets good 

to return until Sept. 21st.

“LAST—
Farmers’ Excursion
To Manitoba and the Northwest Sept. 
22nd, return on Nov. 1st, at the usual 
places and fares.

Look out for the Annual Cheap Ex
cursion to Detroit, Chicago, and points 
West.

For Particulars and Tickets come to

LONGER !There are 14 indigent people receiving 
relief from Stratford. Eleven were re
cently struck off.

Dan DeBoursey, Logan, left for the 
Toronto fair last week with 24 of his 
thoroughbred pigs.

R. F. Hamilton left Motherwell the 
other day to fill an $800 situation in 
Whitby High school.

J. Hudson, of the Bank of Montreal, 
Stratford, is to be transferred to the 
branch of the bank in Cornwall.

Miss Lottie, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Couiton, of Ellice, was mar
ried Sept. 2nd to Thos. F. Dexter, of 
Sebringville.

Application was made to Judge Galt 
for the release of Daniel Whale on bail, 
the plea being that his wife committed 
suicide, but was refused.

Arrangements are being made for 
lacrosse match between the Aetnas, of 
Georgetown, and the Stratford club, in 
Stratford, at an early date.

Gustave Smith, of Mitchell, although 
in his 92nd year, is able to be about the 
streets daily, and seems to take the us
ual interest in passing events.

Previous to a two years’ sojourn in 
Europe, Nora Clench will give a con
cert in the St. Marys Opera House, on 
Sept. 18th, in aid of Knox church of 
that place.

Chas. Jack, of Newton, left for Brit
ish Columbia on Friday, Sept. 4th. 
Charlie is a promising young man, and 
the best wishes of the community follow 
him to his new field of labor.

A large addition is being erected to 
the rear of the Waterloo St. Methodist 
church, Stratford, and when completed 
the seating capacity of that edifice will 
be almost double what it is at present.

J. J. Ilyslop, manager for A. Beattie 
& to., Stratford, was Wednesday of 
last week, at St. Marvs, united in wed
lock to Miss St. Johns, of that town. 
The Rev. Mr. Grant performed the 
ceremony.

Arrangements are in progress for the 
appearance of the Zorra tug-of-war 
team in St. Marys on the second day of 
the South Perth exhibition. The 
champions will pull a celebrated pro- 

Some people wonder how it is that vincial team on the fair grounds. 
Wingham is increasing in population, 
while other towns are decreasing, but it 
is quite reasonable. The railway facil
ities and manufacturing industries 
the cause of its progress.

Miss E. G. Young and Miss Edna 
Curtis, ofBlyth, left for Whitby last 
week, to attend the Ladies’ College 
there.

D. D. Wilson left for the old country 
this week. He goes home to superin
tend the disposal of his fall shipments 
of eggs and other business.

Messrs. T. T. Watson and Wm. Mit
chell last week bought the Wingham 
Marble Works from Wm. Smyth, and 
will carry on the business as usual.

The Presbyterians of • Londesboro’, 
have as yet, we understand come to no 
decision whatever concerning a pastor 
to supply the place of Rev. D. M. Ram
say.

A ND J. S. Gee’s Sale 
-lx will be about closed. 
A few Suits left ; a few 
Overcoats left; a few Ready 
Made Pants left, all of 
which will be sold at a Big 
Bargain.

Also Dry Goods and Boots 
and Shoes going at Prices 
that will Astonish Every
body.

the

DENTAL.

J. J. FOSTER, L. D.S.,
Is using an improved Electric Vib

rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for the 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfae- 
tT 8'titranteed. Office-In block south 
side of Main street bridge, Listowel.

BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST,
Is extracting teeth daily without pain 

through the aid of “The Electric 
Vibrator. The most satisfactory re
sults are attained by the use of this 
wonderful instrument, for which lie 
holds the exclusive right. References, 
Ac., may be seen at his dental apart
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ store. 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel.

W. M.
Miss Margaret McTavish, eldest 

daughter of James McTavish, of the 
Kippen road, passed peacefully away to 
the happy land on Sunday, Sept. 6, at 
the age of 32 years.

The county of Huron had 16 cheese 
factories and four creameries in exist
ence in 1890, according to the report of 
the Bureau of Industries. It is not 
likely that there are any more this 
year.

John Steep has left the Clinton New 
Era a pear measuring 11x12 inches, and 
weighing over 15 ounces. If any 
else thinks they have one to beat this, 
the editor is willing to become the 
judge.

Conductor W. K. Snider will deliver a 
lecture entitled “Life on the rail and 
people we meet,” in the Temperance 
Hall, Wingham, on Oct. 6, under the 
auspices of Anchor of Hope Lodge, 1.

T. O. Kemp, manager of Oglivie’s 
mills, Seaforth, has got up a most ar
tistically arranged display of the vari
ous brands of flour manufactured at 
the mills, for exhibition at the Toronto 
Industrial.

The Rev. D. M. Ramsay, formerly of 
Londesboro’ and Burns’church, Ilullett, 
was on Tuesday, Sept. 1st, inducted pas
tor of the Mount Forest Presbyterian 
church, under most auspicious and fav 
orable circumstances.

a
me.

J. A. HACKING, J. S. CEE,
Railway and Steamship Agent, 

LISTOWEL, ONt,
IrTetxrzy.

New Goods ! .A-TTCTIOOSTEEEEIS.NEWS OF THE DAY.
C. H. MERYFIELD,

Licensed auctioneer for the County of 
1 erth, Monk ton, Ont. Rates moderate 
I or particulars apply at this office.

The Grand Trunk tunnel at Sarnia 
will be formally opened on Saturday. 
Sept. 12.

Wm. Martin, Belmont, has extracted 
3,000 pounds of honey from his apiary 
of 105 colonies.

Over 2,000 persons are reported to 
have perished in the Hoods now devast 
ating Toledo in Spain.

George II. McMillan, Plattsville, fell 
from a scaffold on Saturday and broke 
both legs and one arm.

It is announced that the Government 
has decided not to permit the importa
tion of United States cattle for slaugh
ter in Canada.

The steamship China has broken the 
record between Yokohama and San 
Francisco, making the voyage in 12 days 
11 hours and 55 minutes.

Big preparations are already being 
made for the race between Hanlan and 
O’Connor and the Australian scullers at 
New AYestminster on Sept. 24.

Miss Sarah Basket, cheesemaker for 
John Geary, London township, secured 
two first prizes and a sweepstake gold 
medal at the Sherbrooke (Que.) fair.

The man Dolson, of Hespeler, who 
indecedtiy assaulted Miss Ettie Cooper 
at Elora lately, was sentenced at Guelph 
to 18 months in the Central Prison and 
to receive 25 lashes.

Mitchell Messett, aged 72, of Seaforth, 
eloped on Tuesday of last week with 
Kate Kennedy, aged 12. The couple 
Were caught and the old man examined 
before the magistrate and committed 
for trial.

one

------- For-
ALEX. MORRISON,

Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and aft 
moderate rates. Information with re
gard to dates may be had by applying at 
this office. °FALL «WINTER

THUS. E. HAY,
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Pertli. licites moderate. Office—Over 
Lillico s bank, Listowel. All orders 
lelt at this office will be attended 
to promptly.

In Dry Goods we are show
ing New Flannels, Hosiery, 
Flannelettes, Shirts and 
Drawers, Gloves, &c. We 
have also a new stock of 
Boots and Shoes and Rub
bers. In short, every line 
is now complete, and “a 
word to the wise is suffic

ient.”

Money to Loan.
At Lowest Rates of Interest.

THOS. FULLARTON,M. Currie, of Cromarty, has taken an 
order from Wm. E. Greensides for 
of the AV’aterous Go’s new style, steel 
band mills with a compliment of mach
inery for a single set mill at Mount 

Mr. McIntosh has resigned his posi F°rest> the capacity of which will be 
tion as head teacher in the Egmond- W000 teet P«r day in hardwood, 
ville public school. AVe understand Rev. A. D. Dewdney, rector of Trin- 
Mr. McIntosh has secured a good posi- ity church, Mitchell, was married to 
tion as teacher in the Ontario Institute Kathleen, daughter of Isaac Ilonsber- 
tor the blind at Brantford. ger, Mulmur, on the 2nd inst. Rev.

Word has been received at Seaforth edbv the^Rev*’c'u* nüî?.î0n’fa??ist' 
of thp death of Bailie Lupton, formerly mn™ IL °wen’ of Uree*
of Egmond ville. He died at Lincoln- more’pelt"imed the ceremony, 
slnre, England, whither he had gone on , Mrs- Jacoby, late of Stratford, and 
a visit, on the 20th of August. He was “er 12 year old daughter were up at the 
about 70 years of age, and was one of Lo.nd<m police court again on Thursday 
the pioneer settlers of this district. of ,last weck- , The mother was found
CimmD>ionshi°nafllpl0n teaJ11l now are: and giyen twelve montlwin'the'jlereer 
cl 2“<w£hailiemetV 7 th,e world; Reformatory, and the child was further nio^ofieTne«rtiCf ,cham: remanded until Assistant Crown Attor- 

t . Institute footballers of ney McKillop can arrange to have her
tp.10n Junl°r lacrossists of sent to the school at Mirnico.

A Dundas girl named Margaret Kidd iors of the Southern district”*1This Ua men-m/ nea? Russ1 l Ge0£gn Sl/™" 
16 years old, was found dead oh Thurs- pretty good record for a “village ’’ mervilla, near Russeldale, Fullarton,
ÿm,HSSÏu°ny„SÏl0a'B JUT r°”‘-««rhWo,Mm Forest, "ÆS'S?‘hlllS. =%

.....sssuïrâti1" ",p""d
°r seaforth Collegiate Institute, lias industrious, hardworking and upright 

Miss Stewart a daughter of James been appointed Principal of the new man. He was a Liberal in politics arid 
Stewart Maple Valley, committed sui- Girls Industrial School, just opened at a member of the Presbyterian church 
cme by drowning herself in a mill pond Scarboro, in the vicinity of Toronto, at His death is much regretted 
on Iriday. The unfortunate was 35 a high salary. Miss Forest has been on Tc TT 
years of age. and was to have been mar- the teaching staff of Toronto’s schools li,.!.! ™ 8- Henry Ender, who
ried some time ago, but the contract for a couple of years past. lives on Cambria street, Stratford, went
‘/Hudson man buried his first wife two jurfes^re o'cuptd affing timeln Fy 

20 years ago, and No. 2 was laid beside dealing witli two seduction cases. The ground cold in death Ho Wn%passhs-s&ssss fesæ&rèHihIKSsSpIvsI
flowers. Then he takes his positson at rich township and was styled Morgan duetorS \ Hun md Mrs nnckchcr smokeesad °f the gl'aVeS and-and vs. Yeo The defendant, 4o is sail to both liv^fiXatforffi1'8- Hoelacher-

Damages were assessed at Süto^6^'' tne MitchelTxr8^^8 ‘7° wtte2hing 
„, tne Mitchell Model school:—AVoodham

The Hurons, of Seaforth, organized a —Elizabeth AValker; Wallace—Annie 
football club for the fall season a few Bartley; Exeter—Edith Bus well; Mit- 
days ago and elected the following chell—Mabel Taylor, Clara Botterill 
officers: Honorary President, R. Jamie- Sarah AVilson, Mary Fawcett, Fred 
son; lion, lirst Vice, G. E. Jackson; AVard, Wesley Leake; Carmunnock— 
Hon. 2nd Vice, G. E. Cresswell; Presi- Maggie Battin; Dublin—Kate Kenny 
dent, George Anderson: Vice-President, Lizsie Carpenter, John Bvrne; Newry 
R. Jackson; Secretary.Treasurer AVm. —Alice Turnbull, Jessie Simpson, D 
Prendergast; Captain, J. AV. Living- Langley; Trowbridge—Phcebe Code 
ston; Councillors, Messrs. Crawford, James Moore; Lucan—David Murray 
Smith a,nd Jackson. It was decided to Molesworth—Geo. E. McKee; Millbank 
join the AA estera Association, but not —Donald Ross; Monkton—James Stew- 

A slight accident occurred on Fridav t0 c?mpete tor the cup of which they art; Motherwell—AVm. Motherwell, A 
Sept. 4, about 6 p. m.. on the G.T. R are the holders. Brown; Listowel—John Anderson
near Gadshill. No. 648 special freight John Hannah of Seaforth ha, ehin Farquhar—Geo. Hackney; Dorking— 
coming north, under Conductor Nichol ped two car loads of creamerv butter Alfred Lytle; Carlmgford-Wm. Babb, 
.md Engineer Sloan, ran into a herd of from his own creameries This butte? Mr. Nethercott reports 31 pupils in at- 
; at£® the Public crossing south of was July and part^f August make and tendance’ beinS larger than any prev- 
Gadshill, causing the emptv cars to was sold at l«iz eentU fh, rhiVU ’, mus year.
PMmereton°clearedhtlieaUrll'ary ff°m ar?d 20 cents for August. It goes to'the Following is the list of the pupils at- 
hoir there bffing no tew 0Id Country. This will realize to thl teuding the Stratford Model school:-

arSïîS çasÆssts, «assîara
the^aneloir detamed until about ment Mr. Hannah has yet made at one ‘lna bteTwart- Joh,‘ Itothermael; St.

1 ur’ time, the total receipts of which will Marys—Ingram Vernon, Lillie Brown,
Mrs. AVm. Northcott, who lives about amount to $10,000. Bertha A. AVilson, Jennie Mechain, It.

10 miles north-east of Bowman ville has The nro 70s „ , , . , M. Switzer, W. G. Brown, Lillie E.lost her arm and will probablv lose er MeKnioniiaf 177 " tlietownship of Webster, John E. Somers, Aggie E.

assiftrSwfHi s 3SE
pu8hinV7t off ‘rweaived’ aTcrateti onlhë fs°l"te îœ niiïls tht^doll/’Z1*1'3 vifie-Kate Sullivan? Jo^nsoii’s^ills- 
hand. which almost immediately began Sbarateseh7l=,?nn^ and ^ Joseph Spencer: St. Ives-Minnie Mol-
to swell. In a few days mortification miRs ThftowisffiFrTÎf f.’îù8 1 m'100 andT-TLe'ia M. keast; AVhalen-David 
set in, and the attending plivsician the dollar 8 00 ?• IJodKson: Metropolitan—H. Ber-
jound it necessary to amputate thearm S7o less seh°0* eections pay trand Mossip, A. Bertha Mossip ;

s&res.iaar* » sJs&SBrsrA a

one

COMMISSIONER IN THE IIL'J.; 
Real Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
Funds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected.

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

are

42-! yMrs. M. Harvey.
For Sale or to Rent.

D0 EO¥ r | MI AT very desirable property,
ing Lot No. 35, In the 11th Con. 
of the township of Grey. Good 

buildings, large clearing in the best 
state of cultivation, convenient to 
church, school, post office and cheese 
factory. Will be sold on very easy
DÉM]t“",e0'""’0E01,“E

THOS. FULLARTON,
Atwood P.tX

be-

The AViaVton News tells of a gigantic 
puff ball found near that village. It 
measured 2 feet 0 inches in circumfer
ence one way and 2 feet 9 inches another 
way. This, it is said* breaks the puff 
ball record.

PURCHASE a Cooking Stove be

fore seeing

—THE
_ HOUSE, SIGN AND

MODEL Ornamental Painting.
32-3in

was

i

The undersigned begs to inform'Lthe 
citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
country that he is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style, 
and at lowest rates. All orders 
trusted to the same will receive prompt 
attention.

RekAkences Mr. McBain, Mr. R. 
Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.

As the Model Cook Stove is the most 

powerful baker ever made. It is the 

cheapest.
en-

FÔR SALE ONLY BY
AVM. RODDICK,

8tf. Painter, Brussels.
BON NETT & BOWYER,Listowel Banner: Canadian papers 

containing advertisements of the Que
bec lotteries are destroyed by the postal 
authorities upon entering the U. S. J. 
Hunter, of the Evening Herald, Du
luth. writes to his brother R, J. Hunter, 
here, not to send any more Ottawa 
I ree Presses or Journals as they never 
reach him and that stacks of them are 
burned ut the post office. It is not very 
flattering to have Canadian publications 
prohibited in the U. S. on the grounds 
of degrading their readers.

BE A man
Main St. Bridge, Listowel.

Çïjpjf Laocoon in 
the coils of 

Ipysa the fatal
Pents was not 
more helpless 
than is the 
man whopines 
under the ef
fects of die-

DUMBER I sei’-

ATWOOD
KPlaning Mills.

ease, excesses, 
overwork, 

worry, etc. Eouse yourself. Take 
heart of hope again and be a man J 
We hare cured thousands, who 
allow us to refer to them. We can 
cure you by use of our exclusive 
methods and ajjpliances. Simple, 
unfailing treatment at home for 
Lost or Failing Manhood, General or 
Servons Debility, Weaknesses of 
Body and Mind, Effects of Errors or 
Excesses in Older Young. Robust, 
Noble Manhood fully Restored. 
Improvement seen the first day. 
How to enlarge and strengthen, 
Weak, Undeveloped Obgaes and 
Parts of Body. Men testify from 
50 States aud Foreign Countries. 
Write them. Book, explanation 
and proofs mailed (sealed) free* 
Address

The Atwood Planing Mill 
keeps on hand a good gen
eral stock of Lumber, in

cluding

ta

Pine Lath kept in stock. 
24c. per 100.

Dressed
Flooring,

SIDING AND

Muskoka

Mc-

E\

Shingles I
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

BUFFALO, N.V,Wm. Dunn. «

>
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